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THE OLD LAW.

I. Seen. I.

Enter Simonides^ Mitwo Letwftrs.

Sim. ^ S the Law firm Sir ?

j .AaW, I The Law, what more firm Sir,

JA More ppwerfall, forcible, ormoreperMinedf*
Sim, By my troth Sir,

J partly doe beleeve it ; conceive Sir

Ytu have indireftiy anfwercd my qaeftidn.

7 did not dcubt the fundamental! grounds

Of Law in general!, for the moft folid,

I'jut th'5 particularLaw that me concerns

Now at the prefenr, ifthat be firm and ftrong,

And powertull, and forcible, and permanent.

I am 1 yong man that has an old father.

2 Law, Nothing more ftrong Sir,

'?L is Stcundumfiatutum*Prineiftt

^onfirmatnm cum voceftnatttm^

£t voce repul/lica, nay corfummatitm

«w , is it not in force

When divers have already tafted it

And payd their lives for penalty?

Sim. Tistrue,

My father mnft be next, this day complests
Full fourfeere years upon him.
r.Law. Heesheerthen
panajlttHti, hence I can tell him

Tiuer then all the Payfitians in the world.
He cannot live out to morrow ; this is

The moft certain Climafterictll year,

B Tis



8 tHS OLD LAf^,
Tis paft aUdanges, for thrr’s no fcapingit

J

Wfcae age IS your mother Sii ?
Sim. F«it4^neer herjJtyies to, ‘

Wants fometwo of threefcore»
I. die^ldropsway.

Oneof tfiefedayesro; hcersaj^^^^

^
S*m. Afld-ftr nsprofitable for others too :Are there not fellows t^-^fc b^,m in their officesTh« yonger men would walk luftily in ;

ehnrdimen, that even :he fvcond infancy

Hive l.ogu Ihd m tWr l,cp-rt„,„rjs.

Hawyou not paces fild up in the Law
^

By fome grave Senators, that you im^gin
Have held themlongenc^gh, and fuchTp rltsas you.

This fby the Duke^.enaaed!?
*• Never did Oreecei

^ur .ncient Hac of brave Philofophers)
Mongft all her Nomothera and Lawgivers

fwh^f^v in her (even fold fages,(Whofe living memory cap^pe ver die)
^ '

Produce a Law more grave and neccffary.
Stm, 1 me of thatmind to.

^

_ Zw I will maintain Sir,
/ Oligarchy, that the gouerninentOfCommunity reduced intoLw

FramdafairftatejS^Ucrecopedi
That cut offpoor mens debts to their rich creAttr^r*Was good and charitable (but not fall In j
H,s S./«,«,did reform
Hi$ honoursWe Semte of ^r«,«;v.,Wfrr »,s more foofe, Mdgrw tio free



3TUB Ot*D LAW,
Andliceatioos rcyns unto his difcipUne*

As chat a yong woman in her husbands weaknes

Might choofe her able friend to propogatei

That fo the Commonwealth might be lupplidei

With hope of lufty fpirits,f/aw did erre.

And fo did ArifiotU, allowing

Lewd and luxurious limits to their Lawes

;

But now our our Efirtt EvMdtr^

Our noble and wife Prince has hit the Law,

That all our predecefeive ftudents
,

Have mift unto their (htme*

Siw. Forbear the praife Sir.

Tistnitfelfemoftplesfing, Cltanthu

Oh lad heers a fpring for yong plants to floucifliy

The old trees muft down kept the fon from uSy

We fhall rife now boy.

^lean. Whether Sir I pray ?

To the bleak air o^ ftorms, among th«fe trees,

Wttich w ' had fhelter lioin.

Sim, Yes from our growth,

Our fjp and hv lyhood and from our fruit,

Wnat tisno; Jubilee with thee yet, I chink.

Thou lookftfo fad ont, how o'd’s thy father ?
^

(^lean Jubilee, no indeed tis a bad year with me,

S<»w. Pcirhee how old’s thy father, then I can tell thee ?

CUan. I know not how Co anfwer yon SimonUts^

Hees is too old bei -g now expos’d

U ICO the rigor of a cruell Edift,

And yet not old enough by many years,

Caufe I’de not Ceeimxtgoe an howrbefore me.

Sim. rhefo very pafsions I fpeak to my father^

Come, cnine,-heers none but friends hieer, we may ^eak
Our infides freely, thefe are Lawyers man*
A^id fti <lbe Counfcllors ftiordy.

^/e. TtieylbalbenowSir,

And lhai i have targe fees if thelTe undertake

To help a good caufe (for it wants a&iflance)

Bad ones (Iknow) they can inlifl: upon.

OkSir. we muft undertake of both parts,
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But the good we have mod good in.

Pray youfay, .

'

How doe you allow ofthis ftrang^e^Bdift ?

i.£i«W. Secundum byjny iilthSirt

The happieft Edidl chat ever wasJo f/Jir#. :

;

CIc. What, to kill innocencS^r jit <:ahh6tbe>

It is no rule in jufticc there to puoifh.

\.L«yt. Oh Sir,

You under ftind a confciencc, hpt hot law.

Clt, Why fir, Is there fo main a d.fFrrenct ?,

I. Z<iii';.Yoa’lt?£ver^egood Lawyer ii you u'lderftand not that.

C/f. I think then 'tT^the btft to be a bad one .

'

I. Lxw. Why fir, the very letter and the Lnfe both

Doe both orethrow you in this ftatute.

Which that (peaks, that every man living to

Fourlcore years, and women to threefcore, (hall then

Be cut offas fruitlefs to the Republike,

And Law (hall finifii what nature lingerd n.
Cle. And this fuit (hall foon be difpatcht in Lawj
1 . L4w» It is fo plain it can have no Demur,

The ChurchBooke overthrows it.

Cle. Andloitd^es

The Church Book'overthro,wes it ifyou read it well.

I. Lmw. Still youruone from the Law into error :

You fay it takes the lives of Innocents

,

I fay no, and fo fayes common rearon:

What man lives to foarefcore and women to three'

That can die innocent ?

Cle, A fine lawful! evafion

;

Good (ir rehsarfe the full dacuce to me.
Sim, Fie thats too tedious, you have already

The full fum in the breef relation.

Cle. Sir, mongft many words may be found cohtradiAions »”3

And thefc men dare fue and wranglewith a Statute

,

If they can pick a quirrell with fomc error

:

2. Lme, Liften (ir, ile gather it as breefe as I can for yon,

'Anno T*rm9 Evandri , bee it ( for the care and good of theCom -

naon wealth for divers neceffary reafons that wce (hall urge) thus

peremptorily enafiedi
,
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C4e. A fairc pretence if the rcafonsfoule It noti

'

' 2 . That all men living in our Dominions of Ep’.tein

their decayd nature , to the age of foure fcore. or women to the age

of thtee fcote, ftiall on the fame day bee inftantly pat to death » by

thofemeanes and ihftruments that a former Proclamation had (to

this purpofe) through our faid territories difperfed.

Cle, There was no woman in this Senate certain.

Law. That thefe men being paft their bearing Armes , to aide

and defend their Countrey, paft their manhood and livelihood . to

propogate any further iffue to their pdfterity^ and as well paft the ir

councells (which overgrown gravity is new run into dotage) to

aflift their Counorey , to whom in common reafen, nothing

(hou'ld be fo wearifomc as their ownc lives , as it may be fuppofed

is tedious to thci> fucceflive heires, whofc times are fpent in the

good of their Countrey ,
yet wanting the meanes to maintaine it ,*

and are like to grow old before their inheritance (borne to them)

come to their neceflary ufe, for the which are the women , for that

they never were defer ce to their Countrey, never by CounfeU ad-

mitted to the aflift of government of their Countrey,onely necef-

lary to the propagation of pofterity , and now at the age of three-

fcore to be paft hxc goOd, and all their goodnefle : it is thought flc

then a quarter abated fiem the more worthy member to be put to

death as is before recited
;
provided that for the juft and impartiali

execution of this our Statute the example (hall fit ft begin in and a-

bout our Court, which our felfe will fee carefully performed ,and

not for a full Month following extend any further into our Do-

minions ; Dated the fixtof the fccond thonth at cur Psllace Roy-

I all in Epire.

Clt, A fine edift* and very faircly guilded

And Is there rio fcruple in all thefe words

,

To demurt the Law upon occafion ?

Sim, Pox tis an unnecelTary irquifiticn,,

Prithee fet him not about it.

2 . £<iW, Troth none fir,

It is fo evident and plain a cafe

There h no fuccor for the Defendant •

Cle. Poffible, can nothing help in a good cafe ?

1 . Law. Faith fir I doe think there may be a hole

Which would protractdelay if not remedie.

B 5 C *



f THEOL^tAW.
Why theresfome comfort in that godd fir ? fpake it

I. /<4w. Nay yon maft pardon me for that fir.
Stm. Prithee doe not,

It may ops a wound to many Sonns and Heirci
That may die after it.

C/t. Come fir, I koow how to make ycu fpeak?,wlH this doot ?
1 . Law. I will afford you my opinion fir,

C/f. Pray you repeat the literall words eXpr efiv
The time of Death.

^

Sf'm Tis an unneceffary queftion, prithee let it atone.
2 . Laim. Heare his opinion, twill be fruitleffc fir.

That man at the age of four fcore, and women at threcfcore
Shall the fame day be pu' to death

.

^ twenty one yearcs more,
4«. That were a faire addition.
I . Law Mark v, fir fiy man is not at age

TUI he b<2 one and ewenry before his infancy
And adolefcenfie, nor by that addition,
Font fcore he cannot be till a hundred and one.

Siw. Ohpixireevafion !

Hees fourefcoreyeares old fir,

I. LaW, That helps more fir

He begins to be old at fifty, fj at fourfeore ;
Hees but thirty yearesold, fo believe it fir.

He may be twenty yeares in declination
And fo long may a roan linger and live bit

Sim. The wotft hope offafety that ere I heard,
Cr^ve him his fee againe , tis not worth twodeneersi

V'/, M offeesfif. EaterCte on

Heere are eares unneceffary for your doctrine.

Creoa. Tuih meet me not in exdaimes
I anderfltnd the worft and hope no better

:

A fine Law. if this hold, white heads wiU be chesoeAnd many watchmens places will be vacant
For ty ofem I know my fe^iors^
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Th«t did due deeds ofdUtknciTe to their CooncieyjV

HiS watchd em a good tornc fort, and tane cm
N^ppiug now. the fewer Hofpicalls will ferve to.

Many may be ufd for ftewes and brot hells

And thofe people will never trouble cm to fonrefcore.

t/intu Can you play and fport with forrow Hr >

Crttm, Sorrow, for what Antigona ? for my life.

My forrowes I have kept it (o long well

W th bringing it up unto fo ill an end

:

I m<ghc have gently loft it in my Cradle.

Before my Nerves and L'g4men;s grew flfong

T«» t iid' it faftcr to me.
Sim For mine owne fake

I fhciuld have beene fotry for that*

Crte», Tn my ouih

I was aSuo’dur. no Coward in my age,

I never tui nd my back upon my foe,

I have felt natures winters ficknv,ffes,

Y t r ver kept a liv ly fspin me
To greet the cheerefull fpring of health agen

:

Dingers on Horfeback. on Foot by Water,
I have fcapd to this day, and yet this day
Without ail help of cafuall accidents

Is onely deadly to me. caefe it numbers
Foutfeore yeares to me, wheres the fault now ?

1 cannoebiameTime,Nacute,nor my Stars

Nor ought but Tyranny, even Kings themfelvts

Have feme times tailed an even fate with me

,

He that has beene a Souldier all his dayes
A id ftood in perfonall oppofition, gainll Darts and Arcowes , the
Excreames or h^ac.

And pinch < >g cold . has treacheroufly at home
In his fecun d quiet by avillaineshand

Am bafely loft in my ftarrs ignorance
And fomuft I die by a Tyrants fword.

'

I. Law, Oh fay not lo fir, it is by the Law 1

And whits that fir but the fword of Tyranny
When it is brandifti’d againft innocent lives ?

I'ipe now upon my death bed fir. and tis .fit

I



* Zriw
I (hould anbof^e ihy free confcienco
And fliew the faith I die in, 1 doc bcieere
Tis tyranny that takes my life.

S*w. Would it were gone
By one means or other, what a long day
Will this be ere night?

Crt. Simemdts.

Sim. Heer fit - &—
, Weeping*

Cra. Wherfore deft thou w eep ?

Clean. Caufe you make no more hafte to your end*
Sim, How canyouqueftion neturefo unjuftly ?

I had a grandfather, and then had not you
True fiiiall tears for him ?

Clean. Hypocrite,

A difeafe of drought dry up all pity from him
That cm diflcmble pity with wet eyes

Ctf Be good unto your mother Simonides,
She niuft be now your care. -

Anti. To what end fir?

The bell of this (harp edift towls for ine
As it rings outfor yon, He be as ready
With one hours ftay to goe along with you.

€re. Thou muft not woman, there arc years behind
Before thou canft fet forward in this voyage.
And nature fur? will now, be kind to all

:

She has a qotrrell int , a cruell Law
Seeks to prcVetit her, fheel tberfore fight int
And draw out life even to her longeft thred
rhoQ ate fcarce fifty five.

Anti. So nanymorrowes,
Thofe five remaining yeares ile turne to dales
To honres or minutes for thy company,
Tis fit that you and I being man and wife
Should walke together arme in arme.

r/i**
^ together , I would they wSuId i faith .Th^ would her thirds be (tv'd to, the diy goes awty fir.

•
wouldft thou have me gone Simonides f

Stm, O my hart, would you ht»e me gone before you fir ?
You give roeefuch a deidly wound.

- “ “ - - ^
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Clean, fiqe rafcall.

Sym. BlemiQi any duty fo with fuch a queftion,

Sir I would haft me to the Duke for mcrcie,

He thats above the Law may mitigate

The rigor of the LaW; bow a good meaning

May be corrupted by mlfconftruftion ?

Cre, Thou corrupt’ft mine, Idld not thinke thou meaUeft w*

Clean. You were in the more error.

S;w. The words wounded me-

Clean. Twas pittie theudiedftnotont.

Sym. I have becne ranfaking the helps ofLaw
Conferring with thefe learned advocates.

If any fcruple caufe or wrtfted fence

Could have been found out topreferve yourlife,

It had beene bought though with your full eftate,

Your lifes fo prctious to me, but there is none.

i. Law. Sir v/e have cinvis’d it from topto toe,

Turnd it upfide downe. threw her on her fide

Nay cp-nd and differed all her iiKiayles

Yet can finde none, thercs nothing to be hopd

ButtbeDakesmercie.

Sim. I know the hope of that.

He did not make theLaw for that purpofe.

Cre. Then tohishopeleffe mercy laft I goci

I have fo many prefidents before me,

I miift call it hopelefle ^Antigona^

See me deliverd up unto my deaths man

And then weell part, five years hence ile looke for theei

Sim, I hope feeel not ftiy fo long behind you.

C re. Do not bate him an hourc by griefe and forrow

Since theres a day prefixed, hafte it not,

Suppofemefick Antigona, dying now
Any Difeafc thou w ilt may be my end

Or when Deaths flow tu come , fay Tyrants fend

Sim. Qleanihis if you want money, to moirow ufe me,

lie truft you while your fathers dead,

C lean. Why heres a villaitie,

Able to corrupt athoufand by example.

Docs the kind root bleede cut his livelihood

C

Exeunt,

Exeunt,

In



10 tH^S OLD IAw,
Id parrat diftributlon tchis branches.
Adorning theni with all hjs gH)rious huitS)
Frond that his pridfe'is'fe^ when hses unfeen.
And iruft not gratitude difcend agen
To comfort his old I tnbs in fi uitlcffc winter
ImprovidenCi atleadpartiail nature
Weak woman in this kinde, who in thy laft
Tet ming ftili forgets the former, e?er making
The burthen of thy laft throws the desreft
Darling

j oh yet in noble man rt form it.

And make us better then thofe g{ t ves,
Whofcloulesdie ^'thin em

; nature is thou art old,
Ir love and jufticebe not dead in t^e -,

Make feme the patern of thy piety,
Left all doe turn unnaturally agafnft thee,
And thou be blam'd for our oblivions
And brutifh reluftations

; I, heers the ground
Whereon my fiUall faculties muft build
An edifice of honour orof ftiame

fo all mankinds
Hip- You muft avoid it Sr:

if there be any love within your fclfe.

This is far more then fate ofa loft game
That another venture may rtftore agen •

It is your life which you ftould not fubfft
To any ffuelty if you can preferve it.

C/M». Odeareft woman, thou haft now doubledA thoufand times thy nuptialldowry to me •

Why Ihe whofe love is bu: deriv'd from me*
Is get before me in my debted duty.

Hip. Arc you thinking fuch a rcVoIutioi fir ?
SweeteftHi>;e/i>4 what love taught AeeTo be fo forward in fo good a caufc ?

Hip. Mine own pity fir, did firft infttuame
And then your love and power did both command «e.

A it wigelstodireftthee.
And take their counfeil • how' doe you tare fir ?U0n. Never better CUmthts, l have conceiv'd
Inch a newjoy within this old bofome.

Enter Leonides

4»^Hppo!jt';

As
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As Uid nfetct think would there have entred.

C//. Joy call you it, alas ti$ forrow fift

The «forft of fotrows,forrow unto death. —

^

^ Lton. ^

I was in contemplation of this woman*

Tis all thy comfort fon, thou haftm her

A ttcafuro unvaluable* keep her tare > ^

When I die, fore twilbe a gentle death
; ^

For I W'U die with wonder of her vettueSi

Nothing elfe (hall diflolve me.

Oe*>t, ’Twerc much better fir,

G^uld you prevent their malice.

Lton, lie prevent am,
^

And die the way I told thee * in the woudec

Of this good woman, I tell thee then few men

Have fuch a child (I muft thank thee for her)

That the fttongcr tie of wedlock fliould doe mort

Theii natu'.e in her neereft ligaments

Of blood and propagation. 1 fhould neer

Have begot fuch a daughter of my own :

A daughter in law, law were above nature

Were there more fuch children.

Ot. This admiration

Helps nothing to yeut fafety, think of that fir.

Afflv, Had you heard her Oeanthes but labour

In the fearch of means to fave my fotfet life,

And knew the wife and found prtfervations

Th It me found out, you would redouble all

My wonder in your love to her.

C/r. The thought.

The very thought chims aH that from me,

And (hees now pofltft ot ;t,but good fir.

Ifyou have ought rcceiv',. ftom her advice*

lets follow it. or elfe lets better think.

And take the fureft coutfe.

Lten. He tell thee one.

She coonftls me to flic my fetete Coitfiliy*

Turn all into treafure, and therebi^l^
My decay irg fortunes in a fitfer fofle,

Where
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Where law cannot cUiOn me.
‘

CU. And fir, I apprehend itas a fafefi: courfe

And may be eafily accemplilhedf

Lctusbeallmoftexpedinf'ias,' • .
, ,

Every Country where we breath will be our own^
Or better foiU*

;
heaven is the roof of all,

Andnowas £^ir«fitUJte6ythislaw,

Ths re is twixt us and heaven a darft eclipfe.

Hif, 0h then avoid it fir, thefe fad events

Follow thofc black prediftions.

Lton, I prithee peace,

I doe allow thy love

But m ft not follow it as ccunfell, child
;

I muft not fhamemy Country for the law

:

Th s Country beer hath bred me« brought me up,

Anj (bait I now rcfufe a graw in her ?

Ttv e in my ft cond infancy and«bi“ldten

N n fleep fo fweetly in their nuif. sc adle

As in their naturall mothers.

Hip, I but fir,

She is unnaturall, then the fteptribther *

Is to be preferd before her.

Lton, Tufh fhe ftiall

Allow It me difpite of her intrailes

;

Why doe you think how far from judg-meni tis

That I fhculd travel! forth toifeek a grave

That is alrca -y digd for me at home,

Nay perhaps find it in my way to feek it ?

How l ave I then fought a repentant forrow ?

For your dear loves how havel banifhd you
From yt ur Country ever with my bafe attempt

How have I beggerd you in wsftmg that

Which only for your fakes I bred together,

Buried my name in Epire which I Wilt*

Upon :his frame to live for ever in.

Wbat a bafe coward (ball I be to flic

From that enemy which every m’rtJte meet# me ?

And thoufaod odds he had not long vsrquifbd me
Before this howr of battell, fly ipy death •
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fun OLD LAW,
J will not be fo falfe unto your dates.

Nor fainting to the mao thatsyet in me,

lie meet him bravely, I cannot (this knowing) fear

That when I am gone hence I (halbe there.

Come, 1 have dayes ofpreparation left.

Good fir, hear me

;

I have a Genius that has p'ompted me.

And I have almcvft formed it into words,

Tisdone, pray you obfervc em, I can conceale you

And yet not leave your Country.

Leon. Tu(h, itcannoibe

Without a certain peril! ons all.

^lean. D*nger mud be hazarded rather thep accept

A lure dedruftion 5
you hsve a Lodge fir,

So far remote frcra way ot p,ff ogers,

That feldoiw? any mortal! eye does greet with it,

A' yes tofvveetly fitua'e wkH thickets

B'liti with (uch cunning L- boiiotfes within,

A' if the provident he vent) fort feeing cruelty

Had Vifd you frame it to this pur pole only.

Leon. Fie, fie, tis dangerous, and treafoo to,

Toabufethe law,

hip, Tis Holy care fir,

Of your dear life, which is your own to keep

,

But not your own to iofc, either in will

Or negligence.

Cle. Call you it treason fir,

I had been then a traitor unto you.

Had I forgot this, befeech you accept of ir,

It is fecme, snd a duty to your felfc.

Leon. What a coward will you make me ?

Cle. Yoamidake,
Tis noble courage, now you fight with death,

And yeeld not to him till you deep under him.

Lton. This mud needs open to d.fcovery.

And then what tortor followcs ?

Cle. By what means fir ?

Why therts but one body in all this eounfell,

9 3 Which
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Which cannot betray it felfe, we two are one,

0 le foulei one body, one heart,that think all one thought^

And yet we two are not compleady one,

But as have deriv’d my felfe from you.

Who ihall betray us where there is no (econd ?

Hi^, You muft not miftruft my faith though my fex

Plead weak and frailty for me.
Leon, Oh I dare not

!

But wheres the means that muft make anfwer for me
1 cannot be loft without a full accompt.

And what muft pay chat reckoning t

Clt, Oh fir, we will

Keep folcmn obits for your funerall

;

Weell feem to weep, and feem to |oy wichill

That death fo gently has prevented you

The Liwcs ftiarp rigor, and this no mortall ear

Shall participate the knowledge of.

Lton, Ha, ha, ha.

This wilbe a fportive fine Demuri
If the Error be not found.

Clf, Pray doubt ofnone
Your company andbtftproulfion

Muft be no further furnifht then by us*

And in the interim your (olitude

May convtrfe with heaven, and fairly prepare

Which was too violent and raging

Th^ow n headlong on you.

Lfo, Still there are forae doubts

Of the difeovery, yet I doe allow’r.

Hiy. Will you not mention now the cbft and charge
Which wilbe in your keeping ?

Leon. That wilbe femewhat
Which you might fave to.

Cl*. With his will againft him

;

What foe is mere to man (hen man himfslf^ I
Are you refolv’d fir ?

LfflWf livn t

Ifby this means I doe gee i i^pruTt |
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And cozfiti dtfith a wfiile^ when he (hall come
Arm'd in his own power to give the blowi

He (mile upon him then, and laughing goe. Extun$,

PitiM AUhs Primi.

A^t. II. Seen. I.

Duke ,5 . CourtiersMd Executioner.

^uke. I Xecotioner.

Exe. IH My Lord.

D nkf. JLm-J How did old DUcles take his death ?

Exc. As weeping Brides receive their joyes at night my Lord,

With trembling yet with patience.

®*ke. Why twas well.

Nay I knew my Father would dec well my Lord.

Whenere became to die, i’de that op’nion of him,

Which made me the more willing to part from him

;

He was not fit to live I’th world indeede any time thtfe

Ten ycaresmy Lord.

But I would not fay fo much.

Dnkf. No, you did not well in r,

For he thats all fpent is ripe for death at all houers,

And does but trifie time out,

1
,
^9xr. Troath my Lord,

1 would I had knownc your mindc nine yeates agoe

,

Oor Law is fourfeore years, beaufe we judge

Dotage compleat then, as unfruitfullneffe

In Womp at threefcore, marrie if the fon

Can within compaflTe bring good follid proofes
Ofhis own fathers wcaknes and unfitnes

To live or fway the living though he want fire

Or ten ycarcs of his number, thats not it.

His defefl makes him fourfeore, and tis fit

He
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Hs dies when he defcrves, for every «fl!

Is ia ( ffciSf then w hen the caufe is ripe.

1. Court. An admirable Prince how rarely he talks?

OH that w'ecd knowne th’S Ladds , what a time did wc endure

In two penny Comtnons ? and in bootes twice vatnp*d.

1 . Cosir. . Now we hive two paice a weeke,& yet not thankful!, i

Twill be a fine world tor them firs that come after us.

2 Cqur, I and they knewt. 2. Coh, Pe cclet them never knowt.

3. Cour. A Pox there be yortg h;ires wiU foone fmeltout.
'

2. Cotirt, T will come to em by ioftinft man, may your grace

N vVer be old, you (land fo well tor youth.

^uke. Why now me thinks our Court lookes like a Spring i

Sweet, t re fb,and fathionable, now the old weeds are gon.

I . Coftr. T:s as a Court thould be : Glofle and good Clothes I

MyLord no matter tor merit and hereinyourlaw proovesa

provident aft my Lord, when men patfe not the palfie of their

Tongues, no: cobur in their Cheeks.

D»%. But women by that Law ftiou'd live long

,

For th'are ncer paft it.

t. Coar, It will have heates though when they fee the painting

Goe an inch deepith wrincle, and take up

A box more then their Goflips, but for men my Lord

That fheuld be the foie bravery of a Pallace

,

To walkc with hollow eyes and long white beards,

(As if a Prir ce dwelt in a Land of Goates)
With Clothes as if they fat upon their backs on purpofe

To arraigne a fafhion and condemn't to exile

Their pockets in their fleeves, as if they layd

Their eare to avarice, and heard the Divelf whifper
j

Now ours lie downward heere clofe to the flanck.

Right fpending pockets as a fonnes fheuld be

Tfrat lives irh fafliion, where ourdifeafedfathers

Would with the Sciatica and Aches

B ought up your paind hofe firft,which Ladies laught at,

Giving no reverence to the place, (lies tuind,)

Theylove a doublet thats three houres a buttoning,

And fi ts fo clofe makes a man groane agen.

And his Soule matter halfe a day
; yet thefe are thofe

That carry fway and worth,prickd up in Clothes,
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Why flioiild we fearc our rilSog ?

"Duk: Youbncwrong
Oar kindneire,ancl yout owne defertsl to doiibt ottt I

Has not our ta'-v made yon rich before your time ?

Out countenance then can make you honourable*

1 . Weel fpare for no coft fir to appeare worthy

.

Why y*are i'th noble way then, for the moft

Are but appearers, worth it felfe it is tofi

And bravery (lands fort* jBaiwr Crcpn, Anti*

X. Court. Look,look, who comes heece gona cf* Simonidei*

] fmell Death and another Courtier^

$imemdts,

9 . Cour. Sim.

Siw. Pnfli, Tmenotforyonyet,
Your companies too coftly, after the old mans

,,

Difpatch*d I (ball have time to talke with you,

I (hall come into the faihion yee (ball fee too

After a day or two, in the metne time

I am nor for your company.

Old Crvc* you have been expefted long,

Sure y'are above foutfeore.

Sim Upon my life

No, four and twenty houres my Lord, I fearch*4

Thu Church Booke yefterdaie , does your Grace think

I’de let my Father wrong the Law my Lord ?

T were pitty a'my life then, no your Aft
Snail not receive a minutes wrong by him
While I live fir, and hec's fo juft himfelfe too

I know he would no ofF.r’t, hcere he ftands.

Crton, ris juft I d ie indeed my Lord, for I confefle

I’me troublefpme to life now , and the State

Can hope for nothing worthy from me now,
Either in force or counfell, rvealatc

Employd my felfe quite from the World, and he that once.

Begins to fetv e his maker faithfully

Gan never fervea worldly Prince well after,

Tis cleane another way.
t.^Kti. Oh give not confidence

To all he fpeaks my Lord in his own injury 1

D His
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Mis prepititioo only for the next world
Makes him talk wildly to his wrong of this»

H e is not loft in /udgement*
J/w. Shelpo lsalUgen.

Deferving any way for ftite iaiploiment.
iim. Mother.
Anti, His very hou(hold laws prefcrib’d at home by kim

Are able to conform 7. ChriftUn kingdcnjes*
They ,ate.fo.wife and vertnoHS,

Sim. Mother, I fay.

Ami. I know your lawes extend not to dcfert fir,

Bot 1 0 unneceflary years, and my Lord
His are no: fuch,though they ftiew white, they'r worthy,
JudittOus, ablp, and religious.

Sim. He help you to a Courtier of niaetcen. Mother.
tyfmt. Away unnaturall.

Then I am no fool I’me fure,

For to be naturall at fuch a time
Weteaiooles part indeed^

Ami. Your Graces pity fir.

Air I Cis but fit and juft.

Crtom The law my Lord,
And thats the iufteft wly.

Saw, Weil faid father ifaith.

Tfeou wert ever jufter then my mother ftilL
fDtikf. Come hither fir.

Sim. My Lord.

W hat are thofe orders ?

tyfmi^. Worth obfetvatioD fir,

So pleafe you hear them read

.

S»a». The woman fpeaks (he knows not what my Lord s

He make a LiWj poor mao he bought a Table indeed,
Ooly to learn to d ie by 't

; thefts the bufinesnow
Waercln there are fome precepts for a fon to.
How hefhould learn to live, but I neer lookt upont •

For when hees dead I Ihall live well enough,
‘

And keep a better Table then that I trow.
And is that all fir?

Si* . All ] vow my L^d,
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Save a few iilfining admonitions

, , . •

Upon Cheefe Trenchers as Take heed of wnonngi lhan it;

Tis like a cheefe too Strong of the Rannet,

And fuch calves maws of wit and admonition

Good to catch mice, with, but not fons and heirs*

They't not lo eafily caught.

Dft> Agent for death.

Exe, Your will otyl-ofcl*

D><. Take hence that pile of years

Before far fet with unprofitable age

And with the reft from the high promontbry,

•Caft him into the fea.

Creon. Tis noble jufticc.

Mti. Tis curfed tyranny.
. « ^ u

Sim, Peace, take heed mother, ycu have but a Ibort time to bee

caft down yourftlfe, and let ayong Courtier doo'c, and you bee

wife, in the mean time.

Anti. Hence flive.

Siw. Well feven and fifty,

Yave but three years to fco'd, then connes ycur payment.

I. Court. Simmitt.

Sim. Pa(b, I am not brave enough to hold you talk yet.

Give a man time, I have a fuit am king. RtcorderSt
IVC a wiJiia i*i**'-a * - <3

2 .
^'our. Welove thy form fiift, brave efoths wtll come man.

Stj». He make em come clfe with a mifehief to em,

As other gallants doe, that have lc0e left em.

2)«. Hark whence thofe founds, whats that ?

Somefunerall

It feems my Lord, and yong Cltunthes follows

D«. Cleuntbts,

2 , Cour. Tis my Lord, and ii the place

Of a chiefe mourner to, but ftrangely habited.

D«. Yet faitable to his behaviour, mark ir,

H.’ comes a'l c/ie w ay fmiling, do you obferv'c ? ,

1 f.e vet fa vv a Coitfc fo joyfully followe'',

I,'ght cofeurs and light cheeks, who fliculd this be ?

Tis a thing worth refolvirg.

Sim. One be like that doth pattici pate

In thisourprcfent;oy. _

D 1

fLtctrdtrs, Euttr

Cleanthes & Hi-

poiita vith 4 httrf
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D«. Cle(tnt\«s, . :

Oh my Lord.

D*. Hetaught outright nowi
Wisercr fucha contrsriety feen

InnacurailccurfesyeCt’ riay proft^ftopeoly ?

I . Cmr, I ha known a widow langh^lofely my Lord
Under her handkercher, when tother part ot her old face has wef

'

Liki rain in funfliine, but all the face to laagh apparently

Was never feen yet.

. S»w. Tes mine did once*

CUm. Tisofaheavy timothejoyfuUdday

fhat ever fon was born to*

Do. How can that be ?

C/m». I joy to make it plain,my father's dead*

Do. Deadl
3.C#or« Old LfMfiif/,

In his hft month dead.

He beguil'd cruell Law the fweetlieft

Thae ever age was bleft to,

It grieves me that ia tear ftiould fall uponr,

Being a thing fo joyfull
; but his memory

Will work it out I fee ; when his poor heart broke
I did not fo much but leapt for joy, 5

So moantingly I touchd the ftars me thought,
I would not hear of blacks I was fo light.

But chofe a colour Orient, like my mind,
For bla *ks are often fuch diflembling mourners,
There is no credit given toot, it has loft

All reputation by f&Ife fens and widows
;

Now I would have men know what I refemble^
A truth indeed , tis joy clad like s joy,
Which is more honeft then a cunning griefe ' ^ ^

That’s only fac'd with fables for a fbew, - ^r:,.
.

But gawdy hearted; when Ifawdeath Come * -

So ready to deceive you, fir forgive me, I

I could not cfaoofe but be intirely merry.
And yet to feenow of a fudden ~:**fpn*

Naming but Death, I fliew my felfe a mortall,
Thais nevef conftant to one paflion long

;

1
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I wonder whence that rear came when I fmilcf,

In the produflion on*t, forrows a thiefe,

"that can when joy looks on deal forth a griefe,

But gracious leave my Lord, when I have petformd

My laft poor duty to my fathers bontSi

I fhall return your lervant.

D«« Well perform it>

The Law isfathfled* they can but die.

And by his death you gain well,

Arichandfafre revenew. Plorifi

Sim, I would I had een another father, condition he did the like

I have pad it bravely, now how bleft was I

To have the dim fight, now tis confirmd

Pad fear or doubts confirmdi on on I fay,

He that brought me to man I bring to clay.

S<i». Tme wrapt now in a contemplation.

Even at the very fight of yonder Hearfe,

I doebut think what a fine thing ns now
To live and follow fome feven unkles thus,

As many Cozen Germans,and fuch people

That will leave Legacies,a pox Ide fee em hangd elfe ere Ide follow

One of them, and they could finde the way now Ive enough to be-

gin to be horrible covetous.

Enter Butler,Tailor,Bayly,Cook,Coachman ,4»dFootman.
Sett. Wecometoknowyour WorCbipspleafure fir.

Having long ferv’d your father, how your good will

Stands towards our entertainment.

Sim. Mot a jot i faitli

:

My father wore cheap garments, he might doot, I (hall have allmy
Clothes come home to morrow, they will eat up all you, and there

were more of you firs i to keepe you fixe at Livery and dill mun-
ching.

Tay. Why Tme a Taylor, y ’ave mod need of me fir.

S»w. Thou maded my fathers clothes that I confefle.

But what fonne and heir will have his fathers Taylor

Unleffc he have a mind to be well laughtat ? Thad bcene fo us’d to

wide long fide things, that when I come to truffel (hall have the

wade ofmy Dublet lie upon my buttocks, a fwtet fight.

£¥t. I a Butler.

Jv 3 S’w
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rhcres le^neec'c ofthee fellow » I ftiallneredrlnkeat

Home,! fhill be fo drunkc abroad.

But a cop of fmall becre will do well next morning fir
Sim. I grant you , but what ncede I keeps lo big a knafe for a

Capoffmill Beere?
' Butler yc u have your anfwer, marry fir a Coofce,
I know ycur mafterfBfp cannot be without.

With a Mountebanckf,no drinke inmy houfe , the banifbing the
Butler might have beene a warning for thee, unleffe thou mcanft te
Choake me.

Cooke. Ith means time you have choakedme>me thinks.
^ 34/. Thefe are fuperfluous vanities indeed.
And fo accounted ofin the fe day es fir,

Put then your BiylifF to receive your rents.
Sim. I prithee hold thy tongue fellow, l&all takes courfe to

Ipmdcmfafter then thou cinft reckon em, tis not the rents muft
let ve my turne, unlefle I meane to be laughed at , ifa man (hould be
leeneout of flifh me, let him oere look to be a right gallant •
But firrah with whom is ycur bufineffe ?

Coach Your good mafterfhip.
Sim. You have ftood filent all this while, like men

That know their ftrengchs i'thefe dayes, none of you
Can want imploy ment, you can winne me wagers
Fcotman in running races.

Foot I dare boaft it fir.

Sim. And when my beisare’all cpme in and ftore
Then Coachman you can hurry me to my whore.

Coach. He fir/ce cm into foame elfe.

Sim. Speaks brave matter.

And ile firk forae to, of*t Ihall coft hot water.
Cook^ Why heares an age to make a Cooke a Ruffin, and fcald

the Dwell indeed, d®e ftrange mad things , make mutton oafties of
Dogs flefb,backe Snahts for Lamprie Pies, and Cats for Cunnies

:

'Em, Come will you bee ruld by a Butlers advice cnee ^ for
wee muft make up our fortunes feme where now as the cafe ftands,
lets een therefore goe feeke out widdowes ofnine and fiftie and we
can , thats wUhin a yeare of their deaths, and fo we Ihall bee fure to
bee qu ckly ridd of em, fer a yeares enough of COTfcience to bee

troubled
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ffoublecl with s wife for »ny nan living.

Ceokf, Oracle Butler, Oracle Butler , heeputs dpwne all the

DoAors a’th name.
Enter Eugenia, *nA Parthenia*

Bug. Tnrthenia.

Ear. Mother.

Eng. i iball be troubled

This (ix months with an old Clogg. would the Law
Had been cut one yeare fliorter.

Did you call forfooth.

Eug, Yes, you muft make fome fpootie meat foryour fachcPi ^

Aod warme three night capps for hin\ out apont

The meet conceit turns a yong womans ftonaacki

His flippersmuft be Warmd in Auguft too.

And his go'Aoie girt to him in the very dogdaies

When every MauIfFe lols outs tongue for heat,

Would not this vex a beauty of ip. now ? !

Alas I (hall be tumbling in cold Baches now
Under each arme pit a fine beane Bower bag

To fcrew out whicenelTe when I lift.

And fome feaven of the propreft men ith Dukedome,
Miking a Binquet ready ith next roome for me

,

Where he that gets the fit ft kifTe is envied

And ftandsupon his guard a fortnightjtfcn

;

This is a life for ninetcene, but tis juftice

For old men, whofe great ads ftand in their minds
And nothing in their bodies, doe nere think

A woman yong enough for their defire,

And we yong wenches that have mother wits

And love to marry muck firft, and man after.

Doe never thinke old men are old enough
That we may foon j be rid on cm, theres our qaittaoce

;

I have watted for the hippy heure this tw®yeire
And if Death be fo unkind ft II to let him live

AU that time I am loft, JEvtfr Courtiers.

1. C^ur. Yong Lady.
. ,

a. Ceur, O fweet preclou? bad' of beauty I

Troth (hefmellsover all the houfe ms thinfe.

i* Cvatr#, The S wcet Briers but a counterfeit to her,

It
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It does exceede you only in the prickle,

But that it flidl not long if youl be rul'd tady^ •

£ttg. What meanes this fuddain vifitation Gentletneh ?

So pafling well perform'd too, whofe your Milliner ?

I, Cettr, Love and thy Beauty Widdow.
S0g- Widdowfir.

X .
C^ttrt. Tis fure and thats as good^ in troath W'are fultors

We come a wooing wench, plain dsaling* beft.

£$(g. A wooing, what before my Husbands dead ?

a. C oar. Lets lofe no time, months will have an end you know.

I know't by all the Bonds that ere I tnade yet.

Thats afure knowledge, but it holds not heere fir.

I. CoHr, Do notyouknow the craft ofyour yongTHmblers?

That you wed an old man, you thinke upon another husband as you

are marrying of him , wee knowing your thoughts made bold to

fee you. Enter Simonides. Coachman.
Eng, How wondrous right he (peaks *cwas my thought indeed

.

Sim. By your leave fweet Widdow. do you lack any gallants f

Eng, Widdow agen. tis a comfort to be caldfo.

I
.
C^nr, Whofe this Simonides,

i.Conr. Brave I faith.

Sim, Coachman.
^oaeb. Sir.

Sim. Have an efpeciall care ofmy new mares.

They fay fweet Widdow he that loves a horfe well

Muft needs love a Widdow well, when dies thy Hipsband ?

rft not Jnh next.

Mng. Ohy'aretohotfir I

Pray code your felfe and take Septe^er with you.'

Sim. Se^rem^rroh I was but two Bowes wide,

i.^ourr. Mr , Simenides.

Siw.f can entreat you gallants,Ttiic in falbion too. ^M^.Lifandef.

Lifnti, Ha,whence this heard ef folly, what are you ?

Siw. Well willers to your wife, pray tend your bcoke fir, ,

We have nothing to fay to you, you may goe die.

, For heere be thofe in place that can fupply.

Lifa». Whats thy wild bnfinefle heere ?

Sim. Old man, iTe tell thee.

Icome to beg the reverfion ofthy Wi&»



f, . .itamK tade gallants be ofmy mind too , but thou itt but I d^Mm, therefore what iboUld a man doe talking with thee,
Come Widdow ftand toywt tackling.
K Impious blood houhds.

. ,

S»w. let the Ghoft talkc,nere mind him.
'

Shames of nature.
, j

.

L, S/w, Alafs poore Ghoft, confiderwfrat. the man is!^

I'il'an, Monftersunnaturall, you that have bftepe covetous
Of yourown fathe rs deaths, gape yee for mine now f

Cannot a poore old man that now can reckon

Een all the hoares he has to live, live quiet

For fuch wild beafts as thefe, that neither hold

A certainty of good within themfelves,

But fcatter others comforts that are ripened

For holy ufes ? is hot youth fo hafty

It will not give an old man leave to die ?

And leave a Widdow fiift, but will make one

The Husband looking on, may your deftruAions

Come all in hafty figures to your Soules,

Ycur wealth depart in haft, to overtake

Your honefties, that died when you were infants.

Miy your male feed be hafty fpend thrifts too ?

Your daughters haftie finners and difeafd

Ere they be thought at yeares to welcome mifery

,

And may you never ktittw what leifure is

But at repentance: I am too uncharitable

Too foule, I tnuft goe cieanfe my fclfe with prayers

:

Thefe are the Plagues of fondnefle to old men
Wee’rpuniflithome with what we doat Upon.

Sim Sofo, the Ghoft is vanifh'd now, your anfwer Lady.
Ettg. Excufe me gentlemen, ’twere as much impudence

In me to give you a kind anfwer yet.

As madne fie to produce a churlifh one.

I could fay now, come a manth hence fweet gentlemen

,

Or two or three,or when you will indeed.

But I fay no fuch thing. I fet no time
Nor is it mannerly to deny any.

He carry an even hand to all the world,

Let other women make what haft they will

,

E Whats
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Whats that to me, but I profefs unfainedly,
He have try husband dead before I martyV

Sfw« And Ime at ablow then,
lie lay you o*tb Upi and leave yoo*

I. Cwr. WcllftruckiP/w.
Sim. He that darti fay bedi me hd it, Tie ftrjfee bi^,,
I. He would betray himfelfe to be a brother

That goes about to ra n j it.

Ehi. Gentlemen, you know my m-nde, I bar youQoc% houfe'But jf you choofe out houres more feafonably
^ *

You may have entertainment.

^ ^
Enter Parthenia.

S«w. WhatwHi nie doeheeraftcr when th is a widow.
Keeps open houfe already ? ' -

Ettg, How now Girle ?
Jisetunt,

of youth Wench
While th jift a day to live

; tis youth muft make thee.
And w hen youth rails, wife women will make it •

^t alwayes take age fitft to make iheerich :

*

That wasroyccuBfellevcr. and then youth
Will make thee fport enough all thy life after.
Tia Times i^licy^ench, whit ift to bide
A litue hardne fs for a pair of years or fo,
A man whofe only ftrengch lies in his breath,''
Weaknes in all parts elie, thy bedfellow

hungs, or fjy e wheening matterThm ihake effehains, and dance all thy life after.’
‘P4fi^, Eve yrB.>totheiriiking.4criay

Anhoneft man's worth all, be he yong or gray,
Yomiersmy Co2(n. » &

» n ..
•^’"'^Hippolita.

Sug Art I muft ufethee now,
Diffembling is the beft help for a vertue
That ever woman had, it faves their credit often.

mp^
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Hew now Cozen*

Whst weeping >

Eng. Can you blame me when the time

my dear Love and Husband now drawes on j

I ftudy funerall tears againft the day

I muft be a fad widow.

Hif. In troth Eugenia 1 hate caufe to weep to,

But when I vifit, I come comfortably,

Andlooktobefoquitcd, yet more fobbing,

Eng. Oh the greateft part of your afili^lion's
paft^

The word cf mine's to come, I have one to die.

Your husbands father is dead, and fixt

In his eternall peace
,
pad the (harp tyrannous bloW*

tap. Youmud ufe patience Coze.

Tell me of patience. •

Hip, Yon have example fort in me and many,

Eng. Youts was a father in law, but uiine a husband,

OS for a woman that cculd love and live

Wi h an old man, wine is a jewell Cozen,

So quietly he lies by one, fo dill.

Hip. Alas 1 1 have a fecret lodg’d within me
Whichnow will out, in pity I can’t hold.

Engen. One that will not didurb (be in ray deep

After a whole month together, lelTe it be

With thofe difeafes age is fubjeft to,

As aches, coaghes, and pains, and thefe heaven knows

Agaitid his will too, hees the quieted man,

Efptcitlly in bed-

Hip. Be comforted.

Eug How can I Lady ?

None knowes the terror of an husbands lofTe,

But they that feare to lofe him.

Hip. Fain would I keep it in, but twill not be,

She is my kinfwoman, and i'me picifull,

I muft impart a good if I knowc obce,

To them thit ftmd in need ont, Ime like one

Lc ves not to banquet with a joy alone,

My friends muft partake too, prithee ceafe Cozen
E 2 If
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If your love be fo bouiidlefs, which is rare

n a yong woman In thefe dayes, I tell you,
To one fo much paft fervice as your husband,
There is a way to beguile law, and help you,
My husband found it out firft.

Bftg. Oh fweet Cozen I

You may conceale him, and give out his death
Within the time, order his funerall too

;

We had it fo for ours, I prayfe heaven fort,

And hees alive and (afe.

Bttg* 0 blededCozc,

How thou rcviv'ft me ?

Hif We daily fee

Thegood old man, and feed him twice a day,
Me thinks it is the fweetcft joy to cherifti him.
That ever life yet fhewd me,

Sug. So Ihould I think

A dainty thing to nurfc an old man well.
Hip. And then we have his prayers and daily bleffing^

And we two live fo lovingly uponr,
His fon and I, and fo contentedly.

You cannot think nnlefle you tafted ont.
Eotg. No I warrant you. Oh loving Cozen,

What a great forrow haft thou eas’d me of ?

A thoufand thanks goe with thee.

anfon
^

^ *

£ifg. No, if I doe near truft me : Eafie fool,

Thou haft put thy felfe into my power for ever ;

Take heed of angring ofme j I conceal,

I fain a Funerall, I keep my husband,
Laffel have been thinking any time thefe two years
I have kept him too long already.

He goe count ore my Suitors, thits my bufinefs.
And prick the man down, I ha fix months to deot,
Sat could difpatcb him in one, were I put toot.

^i»^ tAB//s StcnutU, ,f
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Ill, Seen. I.

Snttr the^Um »nd Clitrk.

Clo. 'yr ^Ou have fearchc ore the Parifh 6hronicIe, fir?

C/4r, Yes fir, I have found out the true age and date of tha

JL party you wot on,

Cl<>> Pray you be covered fir.

C/<ir. When you have fhewd me the way fir.

C/fl, Oh firremember your felfc,you are a Clark.

€Ur, A fmall Clark fir.

Qlo. Likely to be the wifer man fir, for your greatefi Clarks are

not alwayes fo, as tis reported.

€Ur. You are a great min in the Parifh fir.

Clo* I underftand my felf fo much the better fir,for all the beft

in the Parifh pay duties to the Clark, and I would ow you none fir.

CUr. Since youl have it fo, i'le be the firfi: to hide my head.

Qlo, Mine is a capeafSi now to our bufines in your band
,
good

luck I hope, I long to be refolv’d.

Qlar, Look you fir, this is that cannot deceive you,

This is the Diall that gees ever true

;

You may fay Ipfe dixit upon this witnes,

And tis good in Law too.

Qlo. Pray you lets hear what it fpeaks.

(Jar. Mack fir, Agatha the daughter of thisisyouc

Wives name,and the name of her father, born.

Qlo, Whofe daughter fay you.

C/4r, The daughter of

Q>to, I take it his name was 'Bollux,

QUr. ToHhx the Orthography I aflhre ycu fir, the word is cor-

Clo, Well on fir of Potux,now come on C afier. ( i npted elfe.

Qlar. Born in an, 1540. and now tispp. by this infallible record

firffet me fce)lhe is now Juft 59. and wants but one.

r Qle, I am forry (he wants fo much.

E 3
Qlar.
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Clir. Why fir ? alas tis nothing, tis but fo many months, fo tna»

ny weeks, fp many—

—

Clo. Do not deduifl it to dayes % twill be the more tedious
, and

to meafure it by houre glafles were intoUerable.*

Doe not think on it fir, halfe the time goes away in fleep,

tis halfe the ye ire in nights.

Clo. Oh you miftake me neighbour, I am loath to leave the good
old womin , if fhee were gone now it would not grieve mee, for

what is a yea re alaffe but a lingring torment ? and were it not bet-

ter (he were out of her paine , t'muft needs bee a griefe to us both.

Clar. I would I knew how to eafe you neighbour ?

C/tf. You fpeake kindly truly, and if you fay but Amen to it,

(which is a word that I know yo« are perfed; i n) it might be don,

Clarks ate the moft IndifFerent honeft men , for to the marriage of

your enemy , or the buriall of your friend , the Curfes or the Blef-

fiogs to you are all one,you fay Amen to all.

CUr. With a better will to the one then the other neighbour,'

but I (hall be glad to fay Atnen to any thing might doe you a plea-

iure.

Clo. There is firft fomthing above your duty , now I would
have you fet forward the Clock alittle , in to hclpe the old woman
out of her piine.

CUr

.

I will fpeake to the Sexton for that, but the day will go

nete the fafter for that.

neighbour you dee not conceit mce, not the Jack of the

Clock - houfe the hand of the Diall I meane, come, I know you be-

ing a great Clark, cannot chufe but have the art to call: a figure.

CUr. Never indeed neighbour, I never had the judgement te

cift a figure.

Clo. iTcfliowyouon the back fide ofyourbooke,lookeyou,

what figures this.

CUr. Fourw ith a Cipher thats forty.

Clo< So forty, whats this now ?

(^Ur. The Cipher is turn’d into 9. by adding the talle which

mikes forty nine.

Clo. Very w cl! undetftood, what i’ll now ?

CUr. The 4. is turnd into 3 . tis now thirty nine.

Clo. Very well undetftood, and can you do this agen ?

C/4r. Oh cafily fir.

Clo.
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Cl9> ©asSf sai f(PllBi?mteepe ftak€syc>»r U\h

GUrt A fir8)1 roatcfc , biii ftay fit now I confider it ,
1 wall ad4

9 yetre tP yoilt 9ge, let mee fee Scirepbep the 17. end now t^

^ee4fm9/»9V then . if I alter this youc wife will have but a month

to live by the Law*
Cto. Thats all one fir, either doe it or pay me my wager.

Ciar, Will youlofe your wife before you lofe your wager ?

C/o. A man may get two wives before halfe fo much money by

em. will you doot ? ^ .

CUr. I hope you will conccale me for tis flat corruption.

C/a. Nay fir I would have you keepecounfell , for I lofe my

money by't and ftiould be laught at f or my labour, if i t Ihould bee

known.
C7ijr. Well fir, there tis done, as perfeft Jp* as can be fo und in

black and white but mum fir, thers danger in this figure cafting

.

CI9 .

1

fir, I know that better men then you have bcene throwne

over the barr for as little, the bell is, you can be but throwne out of

the Belfrie,

Enter the Cook, Taylor, BaylifFe, and Butler.

Clar. Lock clofe heere comes company , Afles have cares as well

as Pitchers

.

Cc»k.- Oh Qnethes . howi'ft? heer's atrickof difcardcd Cards

of us, wee wore ranked with Coats as long as our old mafter li-

ved.

C/«. And is this then the end ofServing men?

Cookf. Yes faith, thiststheendof lervingmeni a wife man
were better ferve one God then all the menin the world*

^/a. Twas well fpak ofa Cook, and are all fain into fading dales

and ember weeks, that Cooks are out of ufe f

Taf* And all Taylors will bee cut into Lifts and Shreds , ifthis

world hold, we (hall grow bothouc ofrequeft.
But, And why not Butlers afwelUs Taylors, if they can gor

naked , let em nei thet eat nor drink.

C/«. Thats ftrange mee thinks , a Lord ihould turneaway his

Taylor
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Taybr of aU men, and how doft thou Taylor ?

Taj. I do fo fo , but indeed all our wants are long ofehi* !>ab»
hetn my Lords Bsy Jiff, for hid he been rent gathitet mil, o«e bU»
ceshad hsid together ftUl , that are now feame rent.nsv crack'd
in the wi^ole peece.

^ *

-BaI . if my Lord had not fold his Lands that claimehis
Rents, ! fbould (till have beene the rent gatherer.

Cook. The truth is
,
except the Coachman, and the Footman, all

Serving men are cut of rt queft.

Clo Niy fay not fo , for you were never In more requcft then
now

;
for requefling is but a kind of a begging, for when you fay I

befeech your Wot fhips Charity, tisall one ifyoufay Irequtft
It. and in that kind of rtquefting , I am fure fcrving men were ne-
verm more rcq 'eft.

Cook^. Troflch hee fayes true
, well let that paffe, wee are upon a

better adventure, 1 fee Gnethos you have beene before us , we came
to deale with this Merchant for feme commodities,

ClAr. Withmefirany thing that lean.
Bm. Nay we have look'd out our Wives already, marry to you

we come to know the prices, that is toknow their ages for fo much
reverence we beare to age, that the more aged , they (hall be the
more deere to us.

Taj. The truth is every man has hid by his Widdow, fo they
be lame enough, blinde enough, and old, tis good enough.

C/4r. Ikeepe the town dock, if you can but name em, lean
tell their ages today.
Om. We can tell their fortunes to an houre then.

yoitrouft pay for turning of the leaves#
Cv «k. Oh bountifully, come mine firfl

!

But. The Butler before the Cooke while you live ^ thers fe#
that eatc before they drinke in a morning

.

"Xaj. Nay then the Taylor puts in his needle of priority, for
men do cloth thcmfelvcs before they either drink or eat.

Baj. I willftrive for no place, the longer ere I marry my wifei
the older fhee will be, and nearer her end and my ends.

C/^r. I will ferve you all gentlemen if you will h jve patience.
C/o. I commend your modefty fir, you are a Biyliffwhole place

is to come behind other men, as it were in the bummof all the reft.
Baj. So fir, and you were about this bufineftetoo,(eekingout

for
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foriWiddow.

Clo. ASack no Hr, I arft a married man, and have thofe ceres U]i«

bn me that you would faine tunn into*

Bmj. Whac an old rich wile > any man in this age defires (ucb e
care.

CU, Troath (ir I*le pet a venter with you if you will • I have a

ludy old queane to my wife, found of wind and limb, yet He give

out to take three for one. at the marriage ofmy fecond wife.*

B^y. I Hr, but how neere is (hee to the Law ^

C'h- Take chat at hazard (ir
,
there mud bee timeytmknbwto

get a new:Uniighf*unfeeni I take 3. to one.

Bay, Iwo to one Tie give it (hee have but two teeth in her

head.

fh. A mat ch, theres five drachmes for ten at my next wife»

Bay. A match.

Loakj j (ball be fitted bravely, fifty eight and upwards, tis but a

yeare and a halfe , and I may chance make friends > and beg a yeaie

of the Duke.
Bitt. He boyesi am made fir Butler, my wife that (hall bee

rvsrus but two months of her time , it (hall bee-one ere I marry her,

snd thefi fb next will be a hunny moon.
fay 1 oU! ft jp you all, I (hall have but fix weeks ofLent , if I

get ttjy W’ddow. and then comes eating tide p’ump and gorgious.

C lo. Tn s Tay 'or v’iU be a man if ever there were any.

B-y, Now comes my turn, 1 hep? goodman Finis, you that arc

ftillatihcend '.U with 9 fo be it. well now firs’, doe you venter

there as 1 have c ^ and lie venter heereafter you, good luck I be-

fci c*' thee.

(lar. Amen fir.

Bay, That deferves a fee already, there tis
,
pleafe me and haveli

better.

CUr, Amen fir.

CooK* How two for one at your next wife, is the old one It*

yirs, ?

Clo. You have a faire Match, I off.r you no foule one
,
if

pah ms.ke not haft to call herjfhee'l make none to go to him.

Sm. I know her, (bees a lufty woman, He take the venter.

C lo- Theres five drachmies for ten atmy next wife.

Bttt^ A bargain,

F Cooy^.F
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Oak. Niy ,then ivtel be all Merchants give mei
Taf. And me.

What has the Biyi fffpcd?
Baj, I am ccn.ent, bur n®ue ofyou fhall know my hsDDinefc
Q.Ur. As well as any of you all believe it fir.

^ *'

tS’/*;. Oh CJaike you are to fpeakhlf alwayes.

Ow. For this time honeft Reg ftcr.
Wire.

C/4r. Fare you well then, if you do, Tie cry Amen toot. £xsf ,Ceo^. Looke you fir is not this y«ir Wife ?
Ciif. My firft wife fir.

.War Nay then we have made a good match ont, if (he have no
Inward Difeafe, the Woman may live this dozen yearesbyher

Trf/. I’me afraid (hees broken winded, fbee holds filencefo
long*

^
Cvok. Weel now leave our venter to the event , I muft a woo-

mg*
He but buy me a new dagger, and overtake you.
So we muft all, for he that goes a wooing to a W’ddow

Without a weapon will never get her. JSxfme
C/a Oh Wife, Wife I

ff'tff. What ayle you man you fpeake fopaffiDnatl
3C

C/a» Tis for thy fake fweet wife, who would thinke fo Tufty an
old uoman, with rcafonablegood tetth,and fctr tongue in as per*
fea ufe as ever it was , fhould bee fo necce her time , but the Fates
Will have it fo?

. Whats the maftermtn,ycu doe amaze me?
C/e. Thouartnotfickmicher I warrant thee*.
Wift. Not that I know of fure.

C/n. What pitty tis a woman fhould bee foneere her end i and
yetnotfick. ,

fvife. Neere her end man. tufh I can guefle at that,
I have yeares good yet of life in the remainder,
I want two yet at leaft, of the full number.
Then the Law Iknow craves impotent and ufelefs
And not the able women.

G/fc I alas I fee thou haft beene repairing time ss well as thou

couldft
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couldft, tbe old wrinckles are welt fild up » but the Vertriliion is

feene coo chick* too chick , and I read whats written in thy fore-

head> fc agrees wicb the Church Booke*

Wife. Have you fougbc my ageman * and I preethee howU
it?

Ch. I fliallbucdifcouiforcchee.

wife. Not at all man* when there's no remedy* I will go though

unwillingif.

€h. 1539 Juft it agrees with the Booke* you have about a

yeire to prepare your felte.

Wife, Out alas * I hope thcres more then fo , but doe yi®u not

thinke a tepreeve might be gotten for halfe a fcorei and ewere but

five yeare, I would not cite, an able woman ( me thinks ) were to

be pittied .

C^e. I to be pittied , but not help’d
,
no hope of that, for indeed

women have fo blemifhd the ir own reputations now a dayes , that

it is thought the Law will meet them at fifty very (hortly.

Wife. Marry the Heavens forbid.

Ch. Theres fo many of you that when you are oldbecome

Witches, fome profeffe Phyfick, and kill good fabjefts fafter then a

burning Feavour i and then Schoolcmiftreflcs of the fweet finne

,

which commonly we ciU Biwds innumerable of that forttfor tbefe

and fuch caufes tis thought they (hall not live above fifty.

wife. I man but this hurts not the good old women,
j

Ch. I faith you are folike one another, that, a cannot

diftinguifti 'em now ;
were I an old womaqji would defire to goe

before my tim'',and ifF-r my fclfe wiUingl^^ 2, or 5. yeares before;

oh ;h' >fe are brave women and worthy40 bee commended of all

men tn the world bat hen their Husbands die they run to bee

burnt to aeat h with em , theres honor and credit, give mee halfe a

doz nfuchwiv-S.

wife. I it her Husbaftd were dead before,’twere a reafonible re*

igu ft, if you were dead I could be'content tobe fo.

Ch. F'e.thats not likely,for then haSft two husbands before me.

Wife. Thou wouldftnothave ms dici would’ft thou husband ?

Cle. Nol donotfpstKetothatpurpofe, but I fay what credit

it were tor mee and thee , if thou wouldft, then thou (houldft never

beefufpefted for a Witch, aPhyfirian, a Bawd, or any ofthofe

things,and then how daintily (bould 1 mourne for thee, how bxave-

F a ly
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when «hs if het goes befew iushnoe

choofe bot bcf t grest griefe »o him to cHmite hee has not feeoe his

wife well buried, there be fuch vercuoas women in the world , but
too few,too few whodefire to die 7. yeares before their time with
all their hearts.

tyife. I have not the heart to be of that rain J, but indeed Hus-
band I think you would have me gone.

Ch. ’No aks I fpeake but for your good and your crdilit, for

when a woman may die quickly , why (hould ihee goe to Law for

her Death , aUek I neede not w>(b thee gone , for thou had but a

foort lime to ftiy with me, you do not know hjw neare tis, it muft
out, you have but a month to live by the Law.

wife. Out aks.

CIo. Nay fcarcefo much.
Wife, Oh, oh, oh, my heart I Swcmhj,

(^lo. I fo
,
if thou wou/dft goawsy quietly twere fwretly done,

and like a kind wife, lie but a little longer and the bell lhall towle

f(H thee.

Wife, Oh my hart, but a month to live.

€/v. Ai .s why wi U'dil thou comt b ck agen for a month , i'le

throw her down • «gcn, oh woman ris nv,t three weeks, I chinke a

fortnighi is the troft.

Wi/v. Nay then lam gone allready. SW'awv/,

Cto. I wou*d make haft to the Scx'on now , bur I'me afraid the

towling of the Bell will Wake her agtn j if >hr befo wife as to goe

now* fbe ftirsagen. ther's two lives of the nine gone.

Wife- Oh wouidft not thou hi Ipe to rt covet mee hu- band ?

Qlo. Aks, I could not find h my heart to hold thee by thyaiofe,

©r box fhy checks, it goes againft my confei nee.

Wife I will not be thus frighted to my Dw'ach,

rie feaich the Church Record a fortnight

Tis toolitile of confctence, I cannot be fo nearei

Oh time if thou b ft kind knd me but a yeare. Exit*

iJ'j, What a (pites this , thita man cannot perfwsde his sv ie

todyeinany time w tti ncr good will, I have another btfpoke al-

ready, though a peece of old beefe willlerve tobi^eakfaft, yet a

man would be glad of a Chicken to fuppt r ; the Clarke I hope un -

derftands no Hebrew , and cannot write backward what hee hath

writ forward already, and then 1 am well enough : tis a month
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at moft, if that were gen

My venter comes in with her two for one,

Tis ufe^nough a conic' cce for a brother if he ha^ a confc’cce. ^ v»#,

£Attr Eugenia M out Simonides,Courtiers »t tbt other.

M»g. Gentlemen Courtiers.

I. Cottr. All your fervants vowd Lady.

O i I (ball kill my felfe With inhnice laughter 1

Will nobody take my part ?

Sim Ao't be alaughing bufineffe

Pi\' ir ro me, i*m ' one o* the bed in Europe.

Mv 8:hrt di d Ufttoo, Ihavethemoftcaufe.

Y u ha pickd t ut fuch a time fweet Gentlemen
To O! ke yru'- ip'een a bar.q let.

Stm. On (hi jeft Lady 1

I Ki^vc a jaw Ibnds ready fort, il'e gape,

H ife way and ro; ct it.

£ftg My olii Husband

That cannot f.y his prayers out for Jealofie

And madnsfl^ at your comming firft to woe me.
Sim. Wellbyd.

t Goon,
a. Ccur. On, on.

Takes Counfell with the feacts of all art

To make himfelfe ynu fcfuil agen.

S»»* Mow y«>uthfaU,ha,ha, ha.

£"g A man of forty five he would faine feeme to be

O. fcarce fo much if he might have his will indeed.

Sim. 1 but his white haires theyl betray his hoarineffe.

£ng Way there you are wide.hees noi themanyoutalcehim for,

Nsy will yc u know h m when you be him agen,

Ther w'il be five to one layd upon that. -

1 Cour H>w?
Sug. N ty yon did well to laugh faintly there,

I proJOife y ( u I think heel out live me now,
And deceive Law and all

Sim M.rry gowt forbid.

Eug. You btile think he wis at Fencing Schoole

At ioure a Clock this Morning.

Sim. How at Fcncng Schoole ?
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EIc give no truD: to womin.

' ’

'bim. B^thisi»ghc '
’

J not hge hia) then, hces like to live : :
.

Longer then I, for he miy kill me firft now.
His dancernow came ;n as I met you.

T • t His dancer too.

They obferve turnes and houres with him.The great Frenchfider WUl be heere at ten : .4
With his Curvetting Horfe.

3. CoHT. Thefenotwithftind.ng.
H:s haire and wrincles will betray his age.

J’me furehisHeadandB.ardas hc hasorderd-it
Look» not pjft fifty now heel brihgt to forty
Withi 1 thefe four dayes for 9. tim.s an hour at leaft

takes 1 B.ack L;ad Combe and kembs it over.
Three qaartep of his Beard is under fifty,
Thers but a little tuft of fourfeore left Enttr T
A.Iof one fide which will be black by Munday

,

'

And to approve my truth fee where he corns ?
Laugh foftly gentlemen, and looke upon him.

I.

Marry roe thinks he dies too faft already,
^For he was all white but a Wetke agoe.

1. Cffur, Oh this fame cunny white takes sn excellent black.Too loone a mifchiefe ont.
*

2 . C^r, He will beguild us all

If that little tuft North ward turne black too.
Nay fir I wonder tis fo long a tu ning.
May be fome Fairies child held forth at midnight

Has pift upon that fide.
^

x.Cour. Is this the B.ard ?

Ltf Ah firrah my yong boyes I (hall be for you.
This little mangle tuft takes up more time «
Then all the Beard befide, come > on a wooing
And I alive and lufty ? you (hall find
An alteration, Jackboyes I have a Spirityet,
And I could march my haire too't, theres the fault.
And can doe offices ofyouth yec lightly.
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A t leaft I will doe thougfe^ it p^ne me a little

Shall not a than tor a little fooUfti age

Enjoy his Wife tohi(nfelfe,mufl: yo ig Court tits

Play totnboyes tricks with her, and he li?e, ha ?

I have blood that will not beartjVt t I confefls _
I (liould be at my prayers,but wiictcs i-he Dancer there* Dan

Hcere fir.

Ai/l Come,cotne, come, one trick a day

j

And I (hall foone recover all agen. ( tlemen

Effgt Slightandyoulaughtooioad, we are all difeoverd

Sim. And I have afeurvy ginny laugh a mine own,

Will fpoyle all i’me atraid.

Marry take heed fir.

S»^. N IV and I (hojl i bee hangd ! can’t leave it, pup. there tis.

Bug Peace oh peace 1

fca/i Come I am ready fir.

I he»re the Church Bookes loft wher c I WaS borne to.

And that (b d. f t mt b?ck one and twenty years

There is no lit I- comi'itc Uh in rhat,

Andtny thrci C uvcCodl.ngs .btt looke parboyld,

As tf th y c ui^ from Cupids fcildipg haute.

Sim H na anes me 'p c ally I hold my lite.

7>auc W uerrickw;-. your old Wo ihip learn this morning fit?

Li/. Marry a trick \* -HoJ cou dft teach a man

To keepe bisW fe to himtdf ,i*du hine learn that.

Dane Tha:S a hard crick for an old mm fpecully

The Horfc trick com. s the neareft.

Li/. Thouit'j’ft true, I faith

They muft be horft indeed . fe rheres no keeping on ein

And horC play at fourfeore is not fo ready.

Look you heecs your Worlhips horfe trick fic,-

Lf/ N ylaynotfo,

Tis none ct mine I fall down horfe and man,

If I but off- r at it.

7)anc. My life for yours fir.

Lif, Siift theumefo.

Dane. Well ofFerd by ray VioU fir.

Lif. A Pox of this h orfe trick, t*as playd the jide with ms

l^^nd given trie a wrinch ith back. D '
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'uT' yoot trickaboM SdunJ.
i»r- Pf«theenomore,unleflethoiihafl amind

’

r o i«y me underground, one oi thefe tricks
i i enough in s morning.

D^«c. For your GsUiard fir

ycu are compleat enough
, I and may challenge

i heproudcftCoxcombeof email, rie ftind toot.

T t.r^*
weapons for the reft too,

I have prepard for em, if ere I cake
My Gregories heCrc agen.

Sim. Ohlfhallburftjcanholdoutnolongcr.
£»g, Hce fpoyles all.

“

pf

.

The Dhrell and hisgn'nners are you come:
Bring forth the weapons we fhall find you play,
All feats of youth to Jack Boyes.feats of ycuch.

'

And thefe the W’apons,drinking, fencing, dancing, ^

We Will got our owne bratts. you lecherous dogbolts

2. Cettr^ I have nQquaiUty.

For one
’

drinking may be reckned

t. CoHf. WhySim\t(h-\\\.

S
Lif Come dare you chufe your weapon now.'

r will be fo hafty.
Ltf. Wc re for you fir.

*

|| j. Ccur. Fencing I,

A</. Wed anfvver you to.

wet weapon there.

. jV wetonehascoftmmyaprincoxlife
An 1 1 will lend ir through you with a powder,
Stm. Lei come with a Pox, » care not fo’c be dank.

1 1-ope my guts will hold. and‘t hat's een all

A Gentleman cm Irokc for of fuch tnllibubs.
^/. Piay the firft weapon, come ftrike;, ftrike I

s tr

£»tfr nthp

Glalfes.
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Yes,yes,yoU{liaUbefitft,Ilebbfer»e CoottRules ^ O.iliardla-

A1wayes the worft goes fdtemoft, fo twUl prove I hope min»rd
So fir, y'are fpit your poylbn* now come I,

Now forty years ago backward and affifl; ms
Fall from me halfe ray age but for three ininutcsi

That I may feel no cricki T will pnt faire fore

Although I hazzard twenty Sciaticats

S ol have hit you*

1. Cear, Y ave done welllfaith fir^

Lif, If you confeffe it well tis excellent

And I have bit youfoondlyi I am warme iiow«

Theiecond vyeapon inftanrly. (breathing ti; .

'

2.

C«f«r. What fo quick Hr t will you not allow your ft’ri

Lif. Ive breath enoughat all times, Lntlfwj Musk cod.

To give your per&tmd worfliip 5. Vennies,

A found old man puts his thrult better home
Then a fpic’d yong man, there I.

a. Cewr. Then have at you fourfcorei

Lif, You lie twenty I hope, and you (ball find iti

^ Sim. I'me glad I mift this weapon, I had an eye

Popd out ere this time, or my two butter teeth

Thruft down my throat inftead of a fl*.p draggon.

Lif. Theres two,peDtwizle.

Dane. Excellently touch’d (ir.

[
3. Qear. Hid ever man fuch luck, fpeak your opinion gentlemeU^
Saw. Me thinks yourbieks good that your eyes are in ftil|

Mine would have drop'd out like a pigs halfe roaflied*

Lif. There wants a third

aud there tisagen.

2. Co*»r. TheDivelhtsfteeldhiro.
Mag. Whatartrongfiendisjeloufief

Lif . Your difpitchd beare whelp.
Saw. Now comes my w eapon in.

Lif. Hecre toad ftoole, hrcre

.

Tis with you and I muft play thefe 5 . wet Vcnnles.
Saw. Vennisin Venice GlalTes, letem come

Theyl bruife no flelh Ime fure.nor break no bones.

2 . Coar. Yct you may drink your eyes out fir.

Saw. X but thats nothing then they goe voluntarily, I doe Dot

G Love
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love to hive ehi thruft out whether they ot no.?

Lif. Heeres your firft weapon
Sim. How, a dutch wbatyou (^alieiri

,

Stead of a German falchion^ a flarewd^wcapon,"

And of all things, hard to be taken dowhe,
Yet downe it mufl, I have a tioft goes in toot

I IhiU drinke doable I think.

i.CoHr. The foonercffS»>».

Lif, He pay youfpeedily .rrs; i

, with a trick*

I learnt once amangft drunkards', heeres halfe pike.

' S*>w ~ H*lfc,p»ke comes well after D-;tchwhstY°**^*^l

Thcy'd nf yejc.be a funder by their good will.

1
. Wyllpjald of^ oldlellowv

li/. Oh but your fclipwes ‘

Pull better at a rope.

I Theresa haireiiw.

In that Glatfe*

S»V». Antbe aslengaSahsdterilowneat gocs

No haire (hall croffe me,

Lif I m ike you ftinke wotfc then your Polecats doei

Hceres long fword your lali weapon.

S;w , No more weapons.

1. Why hownowS»»beareirp.'thba fliitnflusall elfe#

Sim. Light I (hall (hame you worfe and I flay longer

.

I ha got tbe Scotony in my hiead already,

The whim2y,you all turne round,do noc you dance gallants.

2. Co ir. Pilh whats allthis ? why S<w look the laft Venhy
Sm. No more Vennies goes down heere.for thefe 2 « are comming

Coftr, Out The difgrace of drinkers. fupagen.

ftw. Yes twill out,

Dbe you fmell nothing yet?

Smell

Sim. Farwell quickly then it will do if I ftiyr

i,0«r. A Foyle go,,with thee.

Lift. Wha t (hall we put do me ytmth at het bwnc yeftues^
Beat folly in her owoe ground wondrous math

Why m*y not we be held as fuU fufficient

ToIqvc bJr ow ne wives, then get; our owne ^hiidrm

Andlive in free peace till w£be dtflb'v.d ?- '

fot
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ComebuttocrufliyoHQficeyoa «c all bat raag^ts#

For all your beamy out udes.
fwaafOeanthea

Eitg» HtmiCUknthtSf

He comes to Aide let himaldne a litdej

Our ciufe will be reveng’d i
look» look his face

Is fct for ftormy weather, dobutmarke « • c *

How the Clouds gather In’t, 'twilpowre downe Itraighte

CUan. Me thinks I partly know you, thats my^griete

Could you not all beloft that had beene handfome,

Bat to be known at all tis more then ftiamefull.

Why was not yeur name wont to^ Lif*nd6r }

Lif. Tis fo ft ill coze.
^

- •/ w
Cledn. Judgement defer thy cbmmiog»elie this mabs miiera&iie'

Efte. ItoW-ydu there would be a ftiowre anon.
'

3 . Co***"-Weel in and hide our noddles. Exeunt Cot^ersCr Ep

Clean,W hat Divel brought thiscolour to your mind;

Which fince yeur childhood I neare faw'you weare.

You were ever of an innocent glofs

Since 1 was ripe for knowledge, and would yott lofe it

And change the Livery of Saints and Angels 4

For this mixt moriftroufnes, to force a ground

That has been fo long hallowed like a Temple,

Tobring forth fruits of earth now,and tu’O black

To the wild cries of luft, and the Complexion

OfSin in aft, loft and long fince repented ;
'

Would you begin a work nere yet attempted ;
•

To pul time backward?
^

. A
See what your wife wil do, are your wits perfeftf

Lif. My wires.

C/#<». I like it ten times worfe for t*ad been fafer

Now to be mad, and more excufable
.

^

!

I heareiyiPBtdance agen and do ftrange foUict,

Zi/. I msift confcSelhavebeenput tofomccoze.

Clean. And yet yon are not mad* pi ay fey not fo

Give me thatcomfort of you thatyc'41 are-mid

That I mjy think you are at wofft ,4or if

G 2
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Sxh Lifjn\fcr;

Smr Eu^e.iia,

44 m
You ire not roid, I tlun raufl'gir?%yoa faavR' iH

The fi ft of fome D raljivasrievecfaeacd ef#*; ; / ,

Whic/i miy be wbrfctben midnefi, and raore feaif^i,
Youd weep to f^e yoar felfa clfe, and jtoar C5?e
Topray w^'ti'dqaickly turne you white agent: • ?

I hs-d i father bad he livd his month out '
t

to ha feenthls moft prpdigjkjas' folly, i

T here needed not the Law to have cut him pff;

The fight of this ha J prov’d his executioner, and broke his hejrf,.
He would have held it equill

Done to a Sjnfl aary, For what is age
But the holy place of life, Ghapel of cafe
For all mens wea tied miferies^ and to rob
That of her Ornament,it is acoJtft,

As from a Prieft to fteale a holy Veftmsnfj
I and convert it to- a finfuU covering.

I fee tt’s done him good, blefliog go with it,

Such as may make him pureagen.
£«g. Twas bravely touch'd I faith fir.

C/ta>r. OH y'arc welcome.
Eftg, Exceedingly well bandlccf.

C/«w. Tis to.yoB r come, he fell buti’my way.
£xg. You markd bis beard Cofen.
dean, Mrrk me.
Edg. Did you ever fee a haire fo changd?
C^tan, I rouft be fored to wake her lowdly to,

The DiVel has rock'd her fo faft afieep, Stturopet.
Eftg. D > you call fit ?

CJedn. Whore.

.

Edg. How doe yon fir?

dean. Be I nere fo well

I muft be fi^.< of thee, th’art a Dlfeafc

That ftickefl t'otli heart, as all fuch women are.

Eug, What ailes our kindred? '

Citan. Bleffe me £ht fleeps (till, what a dead modefly is i'this
Will never blufh agen, look on thy work, (woman ?
But with a Chriftian eye, ’twou’d turn thy heart

Into a fljowrc of blood to be the caufc

Of that old maps deftrudion, think u^ont

Ruioe
r" ywJ-
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Rulne eternan)^, for through thy loofa follies

Hciven has found him a faint iervant lately »
**

Hts goodoefs has gone back ward, and ingendred

With his old (ins again, has loft his prayers

And all the tears that were companions with em
A'd like a blind fold man..giddy and blinded

Thinking he goes right on ftill, fwerves but one foot

And turnes to the fame place where he fct cut

,

So he that tooke his farwell of the world

And cift the joycs behind him out of fight,

Sum’d up bis houres, made even with time and men
' Is now in heart arriv'd at youth agen;

All by thy witdncfs thy toohafty luft

Has drivrn him to this fttong spoftacv,

Immodifty like thine was nevereqndd
Ive heard of women, ((hall I call cm fo)
Have welcomd fuitorS ere the Corps were cold,

Bat-rhou thy Husband I'ving, thou art too bold.

Bttg. Wed have you done now fir?

CU*n, took, look fhe fmiles yet.

Eng. All this is nothing to a mind refolvd,

A' katiy woman thai.ftittl tell yon fo much
Yc.i have only (hrwnc a pretry fawcy wit.

Which I fhal not forget nor to rt quite it

,

You ib'd heare from me ihordy :

Clean. Shameltflc Woman,
I take my courfei from thee tis too honeft

Andh-aire (he; wholly to thy ftionger mifter,

B eT' ih- fex of thee from thee, thats my Prayer

Wrietl like rhee fo impudently common,
N tnao Wf;U>d be found to wed a woman. Exit,

Eng. Pe fit you glorioufl hee that attempts to takeaway my
lie lakf aw y hi' joy, and I can fure fpleafurc,

Hisconceaid father p'ycs'ort .ileeen tel.

Him that T mesne to make my husband next Enter Simonides
And lie (lull td the Duke,— M ifle heere he comes.
S»w. Has had about with me too.

Eng W'lat no ? fince fir.

• Siw, Aflurt, a little flurt, he Cild me ftrange names

But
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But I deare minded him.

Eug. You fhall quit him iir when he as little minds ypii«

Sim. I lifce that wel.

I love to be reveng'd when no one thinks ofme.
Theres Utile danger that way.

Bug. This is it then

He you (hall ftrike your ft roke dial be profound.

And yet your foe not gueffe who gave the w. ound.

Sim. A my troath Hove to give fuch wounds. Extuit$*

Einis ABm Tertii,

A<a.IV. Seen. I.

Entt^ Clowne, Butler, BaylifF, Taylor, Cooke, Drawer,* Wendil
Draw. -^E-cgmeGentlmen, will yqu not draw

% / % / neere, will you dtinke at Dote Geii*

Y tiemen?

But, Oh the Summer Ayres btft I

Draw, What Wine will pleafe you drink Gentlemen ?

'But. 'Oeclare^wih,

Qlo. What y’are all fped already bullies?

^oo\. My Widiowes ach fpitt and halfe ready lad » a turne o£

toe m>rc and I have done with her.

Qlo, Then Cooke I hope you |iave bafted her before this time.

(^ookt And ftuck her with Roftmiry too, tof weeten her,Qie was
tiinted ere (he came to my hinds what an old peece of pf fifty,

nine, eleaven months and upwirds,(he tnuft needsbe ftUbiown.

Clo. Put her off, pat heroff,cho you lofe by h£t,the weathers hot.

Ceok^ WhyDrawir? EnttrDtvwtti

Draw. By and by, h e e gentlemen, heerei the quiotcfience of

Qreeca,the Sages never drunck better Grape.

C«<»k. Sir the mad Greeks o{;his age can tafte their Palermo

sfweU
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afwell as fk fige Greeks did before em, fill lick fpigge?.

*Draw. Adimumfir.

Clo. My friends I muft doubly invite you all the htth or the

next tnonch* to the funcrall of my firft wife, and to the marnage of

my fecund » my tw^ to one this is ftie*
, , , / • c

Cook. I hope feme of uswil bee ready for the funeral of our

Wives by that time ,
to goe wuh thee ,bat ftial t.^ey bee both ut %

C/o'.Ohbtft of al fir,where forrow and Joy meet together,one wil

help away with anorher the better, befides there wil b^e c arg s

fa>*d too, the fame R.ofemary that ftrvcs for the Funeral, Wil ferve

fo'r tb. Wedding. r ^

Bftt. How long do you rnske account tobc a Widdower hr ?

C/#. Some h lUe an hour e, long encugh a confcierce.

Come, come.lcts have feme agiUity.is there no Mufick in the heuf. ?

"DratP. Yes fir, heere art f.vccc wire d>awets in the how e.

Cook,. Ob tha! makes them and you fcldome put ,
you arc

vvine drawers,*rd they wyet drawers.

Taj a id bu;h govern by the pegs too.

Ch. A ’.d ou h- V. pip s in your confort tco.

T)rAw, And Sick-buts cco fir.

Bnt. Bu: the Heads of you* Inft^ uments differ; yours arc Hogs

heads their Cittern and Gittern Heads.

"Baj. A'.l wooden brads there they meet agfn.

Ctf«k. B id em ftnke up, weel have a Dance, Q»othoei come thou

flialt foule it too,
r. ,

Clo. No dancing with me,we have Stren heere.

rook, r was Htr^w chef aire Greek man.^

Clo F,v . Diachmes of that, I Uy the fair Greek , and lo

are alVfair Greeks.

Cook. A match, five Drachmes her name was t/irfff.

Cl>. Si tns name .vas S«rf» for 5 Dtachmaes.

Qeo'yn. Tis done.
' tr-f. Take ked what you do

,

Clo. Doe not 1 know cur own Country women S»rf« and A (U

tfGreece, twocf theki eft greeks that ever were.

Cook ikt was V\ctli » of G ei ce too.

C'to. >fi!';siong as (hee tarried wuh h<;r Husband ftice was

bbVi'fte'rWctme to Troj fiiec was Troj
,

or Bonny
y-' wh.turf-
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I
• fh rer wicn fh' ctin? cq Troy/
o ig r if you in xx ke the ftory , v/hen grew

to an e!l ik ; vva.9 leep r then any yirJ ot Troy could reach by
aq.iircer; t.bere was Cr^ffli was r.oy waigh^ and Tied washa-
bsrdepoy fe, (h h?!d more by fowre oances then Crcfiia,

Baj. Taey fay ihe caul'd mtny wounds to begiven in Troy.
C/tf True , fine wrswounded there her fdfe , and cured aea*Q«

by Pl after of Paris, and ever fince that his bccne ufd to ftop holts

r' \
Enter Drawer,

Dravf Gentlemen if you be difpofed to bee merry
, the Mufick

isreidytoltriKeup, nd heeresaconforcofmadG eeks, I know
not w hecher they bee men or women, or bee Aceae both

, they have
whit y TU call cm vizirdson their bees.

C^ok^’ ViZirds goodmsn lickfpiggot.
Sitt, If they be wife women they miy be wizards too.

They defire to enter amongft any merry company of
Gentlemen good fel'owes for « ftraine or too. Old » emeti,

Ctftfk. Wed drain cur fdlves withem fay, let em come Qvet'eer.
now fur the honour of Efire. ^unce.

She dancing with m* we have Siren heere.
The X^Mee ofold momen mash, thin offer to the men , they etl.

gree aS but Gnorho-s
;
ke fits with his tVeneb after they Vehifftir,

Cook. 1 fo kind tfea every one his Wench to his feveraU room s
Gnothoes we are all provided now as yon are Exeint each with

Clo. 1 (hill hjvj; two it feemes away I have his wife,fn4iM*

^'•otAwwrfenninaskc.
JVtft. What a Mermaid ?

Clo. Mo but a maid horf* face, oh o’d woman is it you?
fVije.^ Yes tis I, all the reft have gold themfdvcs, and Cakes their

own wwrs, and fhall know that they have done more then thev
can well anfwer, but I pray you, ^ ^

Husban f what are yo i doing ?

C/a. F c5th thus rtioald I do if thou weart dead
,
old Ag, and thou

haft not long to live Ime ftire, we have S»Ve>» heere.
Wife. Art thou foihamelefswhilft I am living to keepcone lift*'

dermynofe.
Clo. Noe Ag I doe prize her fat above thy nofe, if thou Wouldfl

lay me both thine eyes in my hand to boot_^ile ootlaaTahet* Sr*

not
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not sihatnd to bee fcene in % Tavern , and haft fcarce a fortnight to

live, oh old woman what art thou » muft thou find no time to think

©f thy end.?

Oh unkind villaine.

0^^ A i'd then fweet heart thou nvalt have two new gownes,

ind the bfft of thisold old womans fhall make thee rijfmentsfos

the woi. king dsyts.

»'»/». Oh ra fcaU doft thou quarter my dothes already too.

Oo. H<r ruffs will ferve thee for nothing but to waOidilhcs,

for thou (halt have nine of thenew fsfhion.

ivife. Impudent villaine,fhatncUffe harlot.

-(f/fl. You may heare flae never wore any bat railes al hctlife time

Let me come i*le teire the ftrumpet from him.

Clo, Darft thou call my wife fttampet, thou preterplupec-

feft tence of a womatn i’le mike thee do penance in the (heet thou

fhalt be buried in, abufe my choice,my two to one.

No unkind villaine i*le deceavc thee yet,

I have a tepceeve for five years of life,

I am with chQd.

Wench. Cud fo gnothots He not tarry fo long, five yeares i I may

bury two husbands by t hat time

.

Clo. Alas give the poore woman leave to talke, ftie with child,

I with a puppy, as long as I have thee by me, (he (hall not bee with

child I warrant thee.

Wife. The bjw and thou and all (hall find I am wiihchild.

Clo. i’le take my corporall oath I begat it not

,

and then tbon

dieft for adultery.

Wife. No muter that will aske fome time in the proofe.

Clo. Oh you’d bee ftond to death would you , all old women

would die a that faCbion with all their heatTS', but the Law (hall

overthrow you, the tother way firft-

Wench. Indeed if it be fo, I will not linger fo long Gnothoes.

(flo. Away, a way, fome botcher has got it , tis but a chufhion I

warrant thee, the old woman is loath to depart, (he never fuog o-

ther tune in her life.

Wench, Wee will t\ot have our nofes board With a chushion if

itbefo.

Qlo, Go, go thy wayes thou old Almanack ,
at the a 8. day of

December eeo almoft out ofdate ,
down on thy knees ,

and make

H thee
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pi^^cupon thy middU finger, your Jeaft confidering BjwS^oeS

isiipSisSl
»*leproy8it,Ifay iwa8 witfi

« I

^ ^ follow thcQ^ sud shew tnv felfc a wiff* n/>

butthe whifpeeiigBreaths through you churlish hathorne thatgtew^
’

As if It chid the gentle breath that fcift it,

^

I cannot be too circumfpea, too carcfull
For in thefe woods lies bid all my lives treafure.W^ch 15 too much ever to feare to lofe

nnakt '' 0“f watchfulncfs
0^gb_f^tobe«r,fea„dfaic,8,g^^,^fe •

TW nr^J*
OOT goods, thlogs all without w,

MoiSf f 0^‘en more then comfort,How mighty ought our providence to be
To prevent thofe /if any fuch there tvere
Thaecome to rob ouebofome of our joyes.
That only makes poore man ieljght to live .-

PshM me too fearful fie. fie, who can hurtme /
But tis a general cowardied that shakes,
The nerves of .<0nfidence,he that hides treafure -*>1
Imagms every 0 , hinks of that place

tisa thingleaftminded^mylethiinchange
The place continuallywhcrc ere if keeps,

^

Of^Jiml yonderslhe ftorehoufeQf lU my comfort now.and fee it fends forth

H
tome, pretiouschiefeof women,

H/p,

/I

Mnttr

Hippolita.
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Hti. Befiirew mo At be Ande the hctttieft peaifito day

Mach g^d may t do his heaUh%

Chan Abledingon theej

Both fot thy ne«ves«nd wifli*

Eif, His ftomack (ic

Is bdtterd wondrondy fince his concealment*

Chan, Heaven has a blcfled work int, come Wce*c lafe hecre

I preethee call him forth, the syres-mach wholefomer*

Hip Father,

How fvveetly founds the voyce of a good woman / j^eonideSj

It is fb feidome heard that when it fpeaks

It raviihes all fences.

dean. Lifts of honor,

Ive a jay weeps to fee yoa.tis fo full
i'

So faircly fruitful!,

I hope to fee you often and retorne i

Loaden withbleftings, ftill topowre on fome

«

I find em all in my contented peace,

And lofe not one in thoufands, th* are difperfl:

So glorioufly I khow not which are brighteft,

I nndeem as Angels are found by legions

;

F irft in the love and honefty pf a wife,

Which is the firft and chiefeft of all temporall blefSngsii

Next in your felfe, which is the hope and joy

Of all iny aftions, my afFiires, my wifticSf

And laftly which crownes all, I find my foul

Crown'd with the peace of em, th'eternall riches

Mans ohly portion, for his heavenly marriage, ^

Eeo. Rife thou art all obedience, love and goodnefs,^

I dare fay that which thoufand fathers c annot

,

And thats my pretious comfort, never fon

WaS'in the way more ef celeftiall rifing,

Thou art fo made of fach afcending vertue

That all the powrs of hcl cannot ftnke thee.'
' A Herne,

Chan. Ha.
Lto. What waft difturbd ray joy ?

Ch^*^ Did you not hcare,

As a fircflf?

Lee, What my excellent conforr. Chan. Nor you.

H a Bi*
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Ji f I heard a KHvrnf,
dean. Harkeagen.
Leo. Blcflemyjoy,

What allcs iron a fudden ?

Clem, Ko\v fince lately.

Leo.^ Tis nothing but a fymptome of thy care man.
Alas yen do not heare well.

Leo. What waft daughter ?

I heard a found twice. A Home,
C lean Hark, lowder and nearer

:

In for the precious good of virtue ^ <^;ck fir.

Lowder and nearer yet, at hand at hand
j

A hunting faeere tis ftrange, I never

Knew game followed in thefe woods before.

Enter Duke, Simonides, Courtiers; 4WEjcecutIoner;

Bip'. Nowletemcomeandfparenot...
Clean. Ha, tis, ift not the Duke, iook fparingly ?

Bip. Tis he, but what of that, alis take heed fir,

you" care will overthrow us.

I^lean. Come, itfhallnct,

Lets fet a plealant face upon our feares,

Though our hearts (bake with horror, faa, ha, fiai

Duke. Harke.

Clean. Prithee proceed,

Ime taken with thefe light things infinitely.

Since the old mans deceale
;
ha fo they parted, ha, ha. ha.

Why fow (bould I beleeve this, look, hees merrry

As if be had no fuch charge ? one with that care

Could never be fo ftill, he holds his temper.

And tis thefame ftill with no difference

He brought his fathers Corps to*th grave with

,

He laught thus ihet^ou know.
I, he may laugh my Lord

;

That fhowes but how he glories in his cunning,

And iperhj^s done more to advance his wit,

A hen to expreffe affection to his father,

>'hit onclyhe has over reach’d the Law.
Sim. He tels you right, my Lord, his owne Cofen germsn

Rweald it firft to me, a free tongu'd woman,
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And^ery excelUnt at telling fecrcts.

2?j»k . Ha contempt can be fo neatly carried,

Jt gives me caufe of wooder.

Sin*. TroathroyLord,

Twill prove a dclicat coioning , I believe ;
^

I’de have no Scrivener offer to come neere it#

D«ib Otantbes,

My lov’d Lord.

Notmov'dawbit,

Conftintto lightning ftill, tisftrwge to meet you

13 poo a ground fo utifr: quented ur
. ^

This does not fif your psflSon, yonr for mirth

Orl mift«b you much.

Clean. But findipg it
.

.

Grow to a noted imperfection in me,

For anv thine too much is vinous

;

1 come to thefc difconfoluc walKts,ofpmpofe

Onely to dul and take awaythe t dge ont.

1 ever had a greatci zt-al-: to fadntfle,

Anaturall pre portion, \ coufvffe.my Lora

BJore that cheerful accident tel out,

If 1 tniy call a fathers tuneral cheerful

Wii hour wrong done to duty or my love# n r ^

D «. It feemes then you take pleafure I’thefe w alks fir.

CUan. Contemplative content I do my Lord

They bring into my mind oft meditations

So fweetiy pretious, that in the parting

I find a (howre ofgracenpon my cheeks.

They take their leave lo feelingly.

^Duk.. So fir.
, , T j

Clean. Which is a kind ofgrave delight my Loid.

D»i^ And t’ve fmall caufe Cleautktt t’affotd you

The let»tl delight that has a name.

^Uan. My Lord.

Stm Now it begins to fadge.

x.iionr. Peace rhou art fo greedy Sm.

In your exetfie of joy you have expreft

’’our rancor and contempt againft my Law :

V’out'fmllcs delfci ve fining, y'ave profeft

bitifion openly een to my face,

H 2 Which
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Which Hilght be death a little more inceofd
V»>udo not come for apy freedooie heerc i ?

Biicfor t proje^ofyourovvat « ;

B at tU thatc Ktiowne to be contentluU to theCi
shall Ift the ofe prove dead!y» yout lifes mioe

^

It tver thy prcfumption do out teid ihet
Into thele walkes sgen, lor that woman,
I'le have em watchd a purpofe,

I , Q.our. Now now, his colour ebbs and flowes,"
Jtw. Marke hers too.

Oh who {hall bring food to the poor old man tio^^
Speak fomwhat good fir or w ee’r loft for ever ? ^

‘

Cle4», Oh you did wondrous ill to ciilme agen,
There are not words to help ns if I intreat
Tis found, that will betray us worfe then filence
Prithee lee Heaven alone, and lets fay nothing,

1 ^
I. Y’aveftruckemdnmb my Lord.
Sim. Look how guilt looks.

1 would not have that feare upon my fle(h
To lave ten fathers.

CUa», He isfafeftill,ishenot?

^ W</>. Oh you do ill to doubt iti

C/w». Thou’artallgoodnefle.
Sim, Now does your grate believe ?

Tis too apparent "
j

Search, make a fpeedy fearcb, for the impofture
Cannot be far off by the feare it fends.

''

Hu
S/»a. Hra the Lapwings earning, i*me afraid my Lm4

That cries moft when Ihees farthcft from the neft.'
"

‘r

C/eav, Oh wee‘r betrayd.

Bip. B.traydfir.

Sim. See my Lord

,

It comes out more aijJ more ftill. £xfmt Co urtiefs& Sim}
Ctf4K, Bloody theefe,

Gome from that place, tisfscred-homfeide,

Tis not for thy adulterate hands to touch it.

i.

Hip. Ohmiferablevettue, whacd iftrelTcarCthottin atthismi-
Clean. Help me thunder

-r

{
for



rhdotnpAir,
For my powers loft, Angels (hoot plsgues wd lidp me

:

Why arc thefe men tndiedth’and i fo heart fiefc ?

Or why &onld nature have chat power in me

To Icavy up a thoufand^leediiig forrowca

And net one comfort, ©nely makesme lie

Like the poore mockery of an Earthquake heere ?

Panting with horror,and have not lo much force in all my venge-

To ftiake a villain offa mee, (ance»

CourtiersiSimonides,Leonides.

Ufe him gently and Heaven will love you fort.

Clean. Father, oh Fathernow Lfee thee full

In thy affeftion, thoUTt a mao 6tforrow

But reverently becomft it, that'smy comfort.

Extremity was never better grac*

d

Then with that looke ofthine, oh lee me look ftill

Por I ftiall lofe it, all my joy and ftrength

Is een Ecclipf'd together, I tranfgreft

Your Law my Lord, let me receive the? ftirtg ‘ 5001

Be once juft fir, and let the offender die

Hees innocent in all, and I am guilty. \

Lee. Your grace knowes when affeftion Only {peaks

Truth is not alwaies there, his love would draw

An undefervd mifery on his youth.

And wrong a peace refolv*d> on both parts fitifuU;

Tis, I am guilty ofmy owne concealment

And like a worldly coward injurd heaven

With feare to gotoot, now I feh hif fault.

Arid am prepaedwithjoy toTuffef fort.

Dnkf, Go give Wm quick dispatch, let him fee death

And your prefumption fir (hall cortie* td j'udgement. Exeunt

mp, Hees going, oh hees gon fir. ^onides-.

Clean. Let trie rife.

Hip. Why doe you not then, and follow?

Clean. I ftrive fort

Is their no hand of pitty that will Safe me
And take this villaine froiri my heart a while?

Hip. Alas hees gone.

AwriHfeW^^i^his plade'then,

A weightmwt^pondfbrisjT cannot follow. *:'f
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j

Ht/r. Ohmifety ofaffti^liont
|

C/m». Tiiey will ftiy >

Till 1 can come, they muftbe fo gaol cvct
,(

Though they be nete fo craell, i,

My lift lea'^e niuft bl taken think a tha t, ij

And ehi* UOl giveoi I Will not lofa i

•ybat fof a thciufani €onf(5?{i.

Hip. Thac hopes Wfetche4»
;

Clean. The ina:teribleftingsof fonUQ?,
i

All greefs ate to be borne, fave this alone j
'

This like a headlong torrentover tarnes the ftam^ of oatWCi
^

For he that gives os life fitft» as a father,
I

Locks all his natarall fuff^angs in one bloodi ta-

The fortows that he feels, are out heads

,

They are incorporate to us.

H‘p. Noble fir.

C/r42i. Let me behold him welf.

Bip» Sir.

CJean. Thou Ibouldft be good,

O t tho’urt a dangerous fubftancc to be lodgd'

So near the heart tjf man.
Hip. What means this, deere fir?

Cleans To thy truft onely was this bicffcd fccret

Kindly (;ommitted, tis dcftroy'd,thou frefi:

What foUowes to be thought one.

Hip. M’Tcrablc ;
~

Why heers th’unhappinefle of woman ftil

,

That having forfeited in old times their cruft Bum
Now makes their faiths fufpctftcd that are juftJ lugenia.

CleetM. What (hal I fay to all my forrowes t&eh|

That looke for (atisfaAibn ?

Eug. Ha, ha, ha, Cozen

Clean. How ill doft thou become this tithe?

Eftg. Ha. ha, ha.

Why thats but your opinion, a yong wench \

Becomes the time at all times. ^
Eag. Now coze wee'reven.andyouberemembfied

You left a Strumpet and a whore at home with me.

And fuch fine field bed words, which coni 1 not coft you

Leffe then a fuher. CUtuh Is it come that Wsy?
'

'
" £0g.
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Cltdn. The fellow ofmy heart twill fpeed me then^;

Viif.

'

Het tears that never wept , and mine owne pitty
Een cozend me together ; and ftole from me
This fectet. which,fierce death (liould not have purchaft.

Niy thfo wt'e'r at an cfid, all we arc falfe ones*
And ought to fuflF:r,,I was falfc to wifdome

*

In n uf^ng woman', thcu w^rt falfe to faith

In uttering of the fecret, and thou falfe

To goodnefie in deceaving fuch a pitty

;

We are all tainted fome way but tbea worft.

And for thy infc^lious fpots ought to die firft.

Pray tnrne yoar weapon fir upon your Mifiref%
Icome not fo ill friended

;
refeue fetysnrs.

Smter Simonides,«»d Courtiers.
‘' C/(r4». - Ate you fo whoiiflily provided ?

Saw. Yes fir 0ie has more weapons at command then one.
E»g, Fat forward naan, thou are mod fure to have me.
S*m. I fluU be farer if I keepe behind though.
Ettg; Now fervants fhew your loves.

,
, .

Sim. ITe ftow my love to6 a farr off.
^ ^

Effg. Ilovecobefocoifiteili woemethere.
Sim. I love to keep good weapons though nere fought*

rme (harper (et withinihen I amwithout.
H»p. OhGeotieii^n CJeanthts,

£ug. Fight, up>in him.

H?* I^y theenow i Stnini^t*

{
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I

Tisclafetie,nexttoprocreationiitog,,.,.
j

-.^,^1

•de either be deftroying men or getting.
‘

: *'.£»^rC3^^
1 . Offetr, Forbearc on yonr allegiance gendetnen

Hces the Dukes Priibnet, and we ceife upon him
To anfwfcr this contempt againft the Law.
C/r4«. fobey Face in all things.

Hiy. Hippy refcae,

Sim, Iwouldy'ad feii'd vpon him a minute foonerjl •tadfav’d
me a cut finger , I w;onder how I came bi'e , for I never put ray
hand forth i*me fare, I think my own (word did cut it if truth were
kpou ne ; may be the wier in the handle, Ihave liv’d thefe five and
twenty ycares and never knew what cuUourmy blood was before
Inever dutft eat Oyftets, nor cutpeck loaves. ,
Eu£. You have (bowne your fpiritsgencicmen) butyou

Haye cut your finger.

Sim. I the wedding .finger looj a pox onf.
1 , Caair. Yqul pfovea bawdy b^itchelor S/w, to have a cut up-

on your finger, before you are married.
Sim. rie never drawfwotdagentoh«ve fuch

AjfiftputupoBiBc.
’

nurtu

Adf, Vi Sepn. I,

Sim,

Smm4mtdiJ(ffmee4rritdhf0rii^tm.

Simonides, 4Md/^Q)prt^r5.r

Be ready with your Prifoner. ^t iidlintlj; an
rife before leaven, or, a»h?P we

''

Shall we nothoilow ?
Co»r. Tiscomuutted r}vj ^

All to our power, cenfure and pledate,asw
The Duke hath made us cheef Lordiof eh» Sle^oois

;

And wftmay fpeake by fits, or deep by turoes.
S»w< L^ve that to us, bucjjuhac fo ere Wftds
Brifonce fballbe fare to^ ^defflpd)

"Slcepfag
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Sleeping or wtfefegwe are tcfoWd on that
vitdtttU.

Before wcfctuponhim.
»»XW<

a-Cwr. Make you queftibo

If not and one enciny

Htyajconccalorof father too»
^

’Avildexainptein thefediycsofyo^nr_

Sim, If they were given to follow luch exatnpiwS

But fure I think they are not, how fo ere

:Tw»s wickedly attempted, tbats my.juigement,

And it ftiiU pafle whillt I amih power i,^fit.

Never by Prince were fuch yong Judges mi^e,

Butnowthecaufcrcqjiresitijfyounjarkeit

tfe mud make yong or none, for all the old ooet
^

Her father be hath fent a fifbing,aHd my fathers one,
^

Ihumbly thanke his Highnefs.
^

x.Ceur. Widdows? , ,

Eng, Youalmofthitmyname.noGentleoieh

You come fo wondrous neare it I admire you

For your Judgement.
, ,

My wife that muft be ftie.

Sng. My husband goes upon his Uft houre now.

I
t. Cour. On hislaft legs lam Cure.

‘ Ettg, September the feventeenth

I will not bate an houre ont, and to morrow

His latefthourcs expired.^

Bring him to jadgement.

The juries panneld and the verdift given

Evetheap^ears we have tane cour fe for that,
: ^

,

Siw. And Officer* to attach the gray yongman,

Theyoithoffoorfcore beof comfortLtlj*

We (hall no longer bofome January ;
,

For that I will take order, and provide

iMyoatlottyAptiB. Li6nJ»f«4®w5ii«*

Eng. The month that ought indcM

To go before May.

» I. C#i»r. Doeas wehive%d^ ^ ^

^ake a ftroog guard a«dbtipfJjimjin» Court

lady Engenin fee tins chwge performed^

ThatMving his life foefeitud by tMUW
Hee^ ^.ieve to fotos

jI,' . } ‘Amt

Bm£
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Willlogly ,

Frosa (haveo Chinns never Cime beRer Juftice

Then thefe new tudu by n afon.

Sim. What you doe
Doe faJdenly wee charge you, for we purpoA? to make but a ftort

Stflions, a new bufinefs f«rrr HippoUca.

r.C«Hr. Thefaire now whats your faits^

H»y. Alas I know not how to ftilc yon yer,

To call you judges doth not fait your yearcs

Nur heads and btaines fiiew more antiquity,

Yf t fway your felves with equity and truth

And i’le proclaime you reverent, and repeat

Once in roy life time Ihave feene grave heads*

Plac'c upon yong mens ftioulders.

‘i.Cour. Harkhrefltiats us,

And thinks to make us monftrous. ^

Hip. Prove not fo,

For yet me thinks you beare the fhapes ofmen, ^ T 7
Though nothing more then mecrly beautifeaus

To make you appeare Angels, but if Crirofon

Your name and power with blood and cruelty, ^

Sapprefsiaire virtue and enlarge of old vice, ‘ >

Both againft Heaven and Nature, draw your fword t
. l J

M 'ke either will or humor turn the (bole

Ofyour created greatnefle, and in that

OppatfeaUgcKjdneire. Imuft cell you there.

YVre mta'ethen monftrous, in the Tery aft,

You change your feife to Di^vds.

1.

CMsr, Sheesa wicchl'
* '^3

Haike (he begins to conjure.

. Time you fee
•;

Isfborcmuch buftncfsneWOQ hootifiulll y
""

GWeberher anfwer ?

2. None upon the Beach :

More learnedly can do it.

S«m. He, he, hem, then lift

I wonder at thine impudence yong huswife

That thou dull pleadfor fuch a baft offender» V
Conccalc a father paft bis time todic s



lieire would have done this but he ? •

r. CvafTt I vow nod*
Hi(^. Becaufeyecareparicidcs< *j .

And how can comfort be derived from fucb

7hac pitty not their fathers /

i.^eur. You are frcfli anjd faire ,
pratSife yong wotnenscnds

when husbands are diftreft provide them friends*

S«t‘. rie f:t him forward fee ibee
^ ^

Some wives would pay for fuch a curtefie. yfith$m fte.

H»p. Tiroes of amazement what duty goodncfs dwell,

Ifoaught for charity bur k iock at Hd. €xit.

Enter Eugenia, mtb LiTinier Prifoner, 4 Guard*
Simtnider, EngenU com*.

Command a fecund guard »

To bring Cltnnthet in.jveel not fit long.

My ftomack drives to mnncr.
.

Bug. Now fervants may a Lady be fo bold

To call your oowerfo low? ij.i . .i

A Midriffemiy, „

She can make all things low, then in that language

There can be n* tffihcc.
'

Ettg. The times now come •]

Of manumifiions. take him into bonds,

And I am then at freedome.

2.C»*>'. This the nan,

Heihathleft of late to feed on fn akes,

His beards curncf wH’tc again.

uCnttrt, IftpMSb’ethefe gowty legs danc*t lately,'

And fiaatcerd in a GiUiard ?

Mng, Jetlottfie, d
And fear of death can worke (IradW prodigies.'

a. Cvarr. The nimble Fencer this that made ns teu
And traverfe bout the Chamber.

Sim. land give pac

Thofe elbow Healths: the hangmati take him fort

:

They had alinoft fetche my heart oat, the Dutch Vcoy
I fwallowed preUy weUbut the halfe pike
Had alrooft prepard me bat had I took
Being fwolnc 1^^ my ^gs put. EUri^l

Is
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». PejcetheDake.
Niy bathe your feats, whofe that ?
®«k. May't plcafe yeur Higbnefi.'
Sin$^ ris old Lifander.

^
D»^. Andbtought in byh/s wift 1

Gf one that no way would ami\at«aW. ^ ^

And^euldnotpalfcaway^vithbbtrSmaHt;
You tev-j been lookt .t«r long/

' '

Aj/; But never fit

To die till now my Lord, uiy fins ,nd r

Have becnbasm^^lyrparted, touch' ad<^'
I had to get them leave me, or be taught
That difficul t leffbn how to learn to die
I never thought there had been focKan aft

'

AH borne forAU ftuddies as are, sirebutias'ilttulW itoer
And death the center where they mufi ail meet’
I now can looke uppon thee erring wotoin
AndnotbevexfwitBiSalote.'.g

j.trtilnen
Andnowjycovyiheirddiciooslical-h. ’

rlMfare an4(»rength,,ll vrhfck lytrebifeiMdeovImy
And mine mufl be theirs ori^ day.

‘ ^

D*^. You have tamdhim

^°wfodifppfehimthartoy tiW

si':
C*t*>KhtsGMarii

To take me:wnUtB^*fla'Sttorbdlt6%>V

So tee .notlfr (>er(^,y&*^P'‘“’«r*
^

itCtur, The arch Malemipr.
?!Cem Tie g«oc|oae^^^te^ry



To call good orders, / fTf

Sim, That Would have Tons grave fathers ere their fathers

Be fent unrto their graves.

*Dm\. There will be expeftaiion

In your feverc pooceedings againft him

;

His aA being (o Capitall.

6im, Fearfidl and bloody.

Therefore wt charge thefe woiDgn leave the Court

Led they (hould ftand to heare it.

£m£. I in expedlation •

Of a moft happy freedonae. faf»V»

Htp I with the apprehenfion

Of a moft fad and defolate widdow hood. Mxih

j . Cottr. We bring him to the B ar.

2 . Hold upyour hand (ir.

C/m» More reverence to the place then to the perfobj^

To the one I off. r up a palm

Of duty and obedience (bowdu s to heaven

,

Imploring ;afticew.hich' was never wanting

Upon that Bench w;hi ift their o^m fathers fat

:

Sut unto you,my hands concraAed thus,

As threatning vengeance againft murtherers

,

For they that kill in thoughr foed innocent blood

With pardon to your highnefs too much paflioa

Made me forget your prefence and thejiUcey

Inowamcaldtoo,
AlloneMtjcfty

And Power we have to pardon or condemne
Is now conferd on them.

Sfiv. And thefe weel ufe

Xittle to thine advantage.

CUm. I exped; it

And as to thefe 1 look no mercy ftoni

And muchleftc fhownhto intreat it, I thus ri6\!^

Submit me the Emblemes ofyour power 1 paeane

The Sword and Bench but my moft reverend ju^es
Ere you proceed to fentence,fpr I know

.

*Tillyotttefolveineonethini

'H

1
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f . Cettr, So it be brceflv queSioned*
z CoHr, Shew voar honor,

Diy fpends it feffe a pace.

Clean. M/ Lords itfhjil

Refolve me then where arc your filUail tears

Your mou-niog habits and fid hearts beconse.

That fnould attend your fathers fanerall

Though the fttick Law which I will not accufe

Becaufe a {ubj.ft (natchtaway their lives

It dothnotbarr them to lament their deaths

O." ii you Cannot fpire one fid fufpire

It doth not bid you laugh them to their graves

Lay fubde ttaines to ancidatethejryeares,

To be the fooner ceaCd of their eftites.

Oh time oi age wherestbat ^neat now
Who letting aW his Jewels to the flames.

Forgetting country kindred treafure friends

Fortunes aou aVV things five the name of fon

Which you (© much forget, gpe life Eneas

Who tooke h\sbedrid tathstebn Kis back

And with that lacrH loa4,(to him no burden)

Hewd out h's w<y through blood, through fire, through

Even all the armed c,f bright burningTiOy,

Onely to faV e a tathet'

Sim, We have no leafure now
To heare tefloos read froro Virgill. wee art pafl: fchpole.

And all this rime thy jaages.

2, C^t$r. Tisflt,

That we proceed to fenfence.'

i. Cofsr Youa e hemuuch
And now fis fir to open.

S»w. Juftfc? indeed

Should ever be clofe ear'd, anc^pp^mouthd
,

That is to heare hipi little, ^nd fpe'ake much
Low then 1 there is^houe can be 1 <,

Agoodfonatidabid fu1>L,ft,forif P>:inces
‘

Be cald the pedpies fh:her s^then theTubiefts

Are aU his fqn^a^d he;hH flodis the Pr|nce

c^fobe^fais father,' tfeteybaie gone.

I

;

.
' r
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CoHr. S'A not to be recovered.

S»iw. And again.

2 . Comr. If he be gone once call him not agalne.

%im. I fay »gaine this of thtne ex p, tiles

A doable dilobedience, as our Princes

Are fathers,fo they are our foveraigneS too.

And he that doth rebell againft foveraigne^

Doth commit trcafon in the height of degree

And now thou art qaite gone.

I . Cour. Oar bro,tber in comm’ffi ott

Hitb fpoke his mind both learnedly and neatly.

And 1 can aid but little ,howfo€Vtf

Ic (hall fend him packing.

He that begins a fault that wants example

Ought to be made example for the fault.

C Itan. A fsuU no lonter cm I hold my felfe

To heare vice upheld and vettue thrownc downe,

A fault judge then, I defire where it lyeth

In thofe that are my Judges or in mee

Heaven ft md on my fide pitty love and duty.

Sim, Where ate they fir who fees them but your fdfc.

Qltnn. Not j'cu, and I am lure,

You never hadihe gracious eyes to fi-e them.

You thin k^rou arraigneme, but I he pe

Cc fentence you at the Bar,

i.^eur. T hat would (bew brave.

{^lean. This were the judgement feat, we now
The heavi.ft crimes that ever made up

U inatu'-allnefs in humanity

»

You are found fewle and guilty by a Jury

Made of your fathers curfes, which have brought

Vengeance impending on you. and I now
^

Am torft to pronounce j'udgement on my Judges.

The common Lawes of reafon a'nd of nature

Condemne you iffo fiSto ,
you are paricides

,

And ifyoumarry will beget the lyar

Who when y'arc growne to full maturity

Will hurry you their fathers to their graves;
^

Like Traytors you tike counfeUftom the living
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_
^Jcp.>i^_ :atd Ui;c etion ina.chc away

Impdfon^mutaS

S/». Wdl.wtU tavejroudontffr?

Then lie begin ahd end.
L)»t(^ Tts time I now begin.

Where your commiflioo ends
*

Ckmnthu ijorx come from thi Bar
Becaufe I know y'are fererally difpofd-I^re mvrte yon to an ob(,a j-w*m you contrary tCafts.
Mufick.

CIem» ij

4i)d glory hath a pare int.
^0- Oh my fon.

^s<-.
I«»fenone.hareth,tswortbo„eI„„dto

yonfroo.

asteisxHl

Hath asmmy Iiyes as a mother.

Oh bring me back to the famelaw agai^ ^
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Tattpfowler then «U>h fe,ccafeoo me Officers

And brin« me to new fcntencei*

C/f-w. Whats all this?

A fault nor to be pardoned

tJnnacuril^nei's is bur funs (hfddow to it.

Sim. I am ghd of chat, I hope the cafe may altef

And I turne judge againe.

Dtik,. Ntmeyouroffince.
C/c4H, T hat I ffiould be to vlld

As once to think you cruell.

Duk. Is that all?

Twaspirdond creconf<rft,yoa that haveTons
If they be worthy heare my challenge then.

C^. I (hould hive one amongft them had he had grace

To have reraind that name.
Jim I pray you F » theu Knuht,
Ql*. That name I know

-Hath been long fince fo’-got.

S»*». I find bat fmsll comfort in rem-’m'jring it now.
Duk,. Cleanthes take your p'uces wuh thsfe grave fathet^

And read what in that table is infc.ibcd

Now fet thefs at the Bar,

And to the dread and terror

Of difobedienceand uonaturall blood.
CU^n. It is decreed by the gtive and learned

Counlell of Epre, that no fon and heire
Shall be held capable ofhis inheritance

At the age of one and twenty, unlcfle he be at that time
As nature in obedience, manners and goodnelTe.

Saw. Sure I (hall never be at full age then,
though 1 five to an hundred years, aj^ thats neater by twentv.
then the laft Statute allowd.

^ ^

t.r®*'"* A terrible aft.

Moreovensemftcdthatall fonsaforcfiid,whom either this Law
or their o *;ne grac^ whom it (hall reduce into the true method of^ virtue, and aff ft.on ; and relate their triall a nd approbation
firom Chantkts the Son of LttnuUs^ from me my Lo rd.

From none butyou as fuUeff, proceed fir.

6/«*«. wiwm for his manifeft veriues, we mtke fueb

judgfl
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jaJgeandcsnfiire of youth »;id chc sbfoTute rtfi*Sfdnc«oflife4nd
s)*nners.’

Sim. This is a br/ivc world, when a man (hould bs
Selling Land he rouft be learning manners,
1ft ootmy Mafters?

Eititnia.
EnHr E igenia.

Whits heere to do, my fujtors at the Btrr
The old baud ftiines agiine, ofi miferiblc I Shtf«nKdsi
D»^. Read the Lsw over to her twill a^akc her

Tis one deferves fmall.pitty

.

Ct<an. L?ftly ic is ordained that all fuch wives now whitfoe-'
ver thatr^sU defignc the husbands death t sbee foone rid of them'
and entercaine fuitors inxheir husbands life time.

Sim. You had bcft read that aiittle lowder.
For ifany thing that will brir g her to her felfe tgaine , and finds
her longue.

Shall not prefume on the penalty of our heavy difplea-
fiire to mirry within ten years after.

Eftg. That La wes too long by nine years and a halfe;

I’le take my death uponr, fo (lull m< ft women. •

Clt^n, And thole ir cominent women fotff.nding ’

To be judge and cenfured by Hippalita,

Wife to Clearn kes. Hipfolita.
Eug. Of all the re ft i’le not be judge by her. Enter Hip,
i^ltan. Ah heere fbee comer, l«st mee m^ent thy joyes

.
prevent

thembut in part and hide theitftfthouafe^not ftreneth enough to
bearethem elfe.

'

Hip Leonidfi. Shetfaints*

Clean. 1 feared it all this while.

1 knew *£was paft thy power Htfpalita,

Whst contrariety is in womens bioed I

One faints for fpleene and anger, fhee for grace*

D»k. Of Sons and Wives we fee the wotft and btft.

My future ages yeeld H/p/io/ui*/

idiny , but few like th^ c Engenia,

Let no Simtaidet hencefcKth hsve a fame
Butallbltft fonslive in name |
Ha what ftrange kind of melody was that«

Yet gi||k entrance wfeatfocie it be. . MufteV
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ThisJsy is all de¥out to liberty,

C/tf. &c. Enttr Mufic\i emeayyjhgABrtdtcAti

the C liwnt^ the rtfi with t tm old ivemen.

Snter Ciowne, <»w4\^ncb. the rtji with the o.'d

the Clowoes vei^e/tJUm^cln, andu Bttde C(»^« to

thevpedaingi

Cle- Fidlcrs crowd on , crowd on > let no roan by a blcck ia

yt Q’’ way,cto A’d on I fay.

D«k. Stay the crowd a while
,
lets knew the icafon

Of this jollity.

CitAH. Sirrah doe you know where you art ?

Cle YfS fir, I am heerr,now hrere, an 1 now hecre agen fir.

Eif> Your hats too h’ghcrownd the Puke in preferce.

C/«. The Duke fas hec is my Soveraigne) 1 doe give him two

Crownes for It , and thatsiquill chmge all the world ovtr»»s

am Lord of the day (being my roan iage day the ftcond^ I doe ad-

vance bonnet crowd on a fore.

Lto*>> Good fir a lew words if you*! vouchfafe em
Or will yon be forc'd i

.
Clo. Forc’d, 1 W 'ul 1 the Duke him/elfe would fay lo.

T)nkf I think he dares fir, and does, if you ftay no:

You {lull be forc’d.

I thinke fo my Lord
,
and good reafon too, fht'.l not I ftay

when your grace fayes I (hall
,

I were unworthy to bee a Bride-

grooro in any part of you. Highnefs Domiaions then, will it pieafe

you to taftof the wediock couttelie ?•

'Duk*. Oh by uo meanes fir, you fhall not deface

So faire an ornament for me.

C to. If your grace pleal^ to be cacated fay fo*

Clo. And which might be ycur faire Bride fir ?

do. This is my two for one that muft be uxor tieeorie
^

The remedy dolorie^ and the veryfjeeum Ammru,
Duk^. And baftihou any eUt.^

1 haye an older my Lord for other ufes.

C/r. My Lord I doe obferve a ftfange decorum hcere

Thefe that do lead this day of jollity

Doe march wifh Mufick and moft mirthful! cheeks

Thofejthat doe foUow fid, and wofully

K 3 Nearer
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Nearer tire Iirvior of a iunerali
Then a wedding.

Tis trui;, pray expound that fir.

con&ler>ii«i toll finde tii«iiiich»life; to oJehah toher finger, the othera halter about her neck.
“ ® ^

I take thee 'Btatriee fiyes the Brideerooure I tabi* *l

Sdo^mC"’ kIC

feU<^dBta«lLf„biea .nd obedimt .oS,„ JrV.fT“r

If
you"! run your felfe into danaerIfthe Law finds you with two wives at once

^ *

TheresaQirevvdpremuttire. *

^ have taken leaveoftheoH niv Lo d ••

lZnu‘ “’r G:.ce knows S"bm«tfi,n Idoe, fliee hasaftrong wind withher
, it ftands fuUiah«poope when you pleafe let her difembogc.

“ ^ »uU in her

her neighbours with her whomwee ore-fent to the fatisfaftion ol your Hrghnes Law
pre-

to*”™!"™’ them,., High.

rkeXtmJifhSto rr.“'- “^^wouid

CM. Now they /hall be difpatcht out of the way.

ni Wh>? - 7 '^*'7 goes away;
r»»<. Which IS the wife unco the forward Bridegrpome ?

Vj^
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#9^^. Isimshdrtpleafeycurgrace.

Truft me a lufty woman, able bod ied

And well blooded cheekj.

C/tf. Oh (he paintsmy Lord, (he was a Chamber Majdonce,«nd

learnt it of her Lady.

Onk. Sure I think flie cannot be fo old.

Wife, Truly I think fo too, and pleafe your grace.

C/». Two to one with your grace of ihat,fcees threefcorebf

the Book,
Lf*. Peace firr* y'are to loud.

C«>k. Take heed Gne,(hoes if you moove the Dukes patience, t{S

t|T«dge tOole buta word and a blow, he cuts offyour head.

Qto. CuttfFmy head, away ignorant , hee knowes itcoft more

in the haire, he does not ufe to cut off many fuch heads as mine ,I

will talke to him to, ithe cutoffmy hcad,ile give him my eares, |

fay my wife is at full age for the Law. the Clark (hall take his oath

and the Church Book (hall be fwotne too.

®a»k. My Lords, I leave this fenfutc to yr u
Le« Then hid; this fellow does deferve punilbment

For tCringup a lufty able woman
Which may do ferv ce to the commonwealth,
Wher ' the Law craves one impotent and ufclcfs.

Crtow. Therefore to be fevcrcly punifhed

For thus attempting a fecond marriage

His wfeyetliv'nge. >

•Lf/. Nay to have it trebled

That even the daye and inftane when he (hould mouroe
As a kind husband to her funerall. id
Hre leads a eciumph to the foome of it

Which unfeafonable joy ought to bee punilhed

With all feverity.

Bmt. The fiddles will be in a foule cafe too by ar.d bji
I**. Nay further it feemes hee has a veQtec

Of two for one at his fecond marriage j I

Which cannot be but a confpiracie '

Againft the former.

Cfv. A entfle of wife old men.
Lip. Sirrah what can you anfwer Co all thefe?

Ye*are good old men and calke as age will give yon leive;!

would l^peake frith the yowhfdl Bake himfelfe,heeindl may
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l^eike of things that fhall be 30 or 40 yearcs after you are dea4 and

rotten, a’a? you a e heere today and gone to Sea to morrow*
'Dft'u Introith fir then I mufi; be pU’ne with you

The Law tha : fhould take away your old wife from you
The which I doe perceive wa'* your dtfire.

Is voyd a id fruft ate, fo for the reft,

There fas been fince another Ta’-Iianent

Hascuciteff. 1-)

c/tf, I fee your g ace is difpofJ tobe p!( afant.'

'£>«<. Yes you might perceive that,I had not elfe

Thus dallied with your follies.

Oo, Ik talke further with your grace when I come
Bjclf from Church,in themeane time you knew whit to doe
With the old wom.n.

S ray fir unlefle In the m’sn time you mean
I Ciufe a Jibbcc to be fee up in your way
,nd hsng y ni at ycur return.

Oh giatious Prirce.

Your old wives cinnot^dlet® dsyby any '

, w of mine, for ought I can fay too eui

"hey may by a new edi<fl bu'v you,

\rld then perhaps you pay a dew fine too.

Ch. This is fine indeed.

Oh Gracious Brince may he live a hu idred years more*

C«ok. Your v nture is not like to come in to day Gnotlecs,

Cl>, G ve me the principiU back.

Nay by my rfo&th weel venter ftil!, and i’tne fure wee
have as lU a venter of it as you , for wee have taken old u ives of

pu pok,where that we had theught to have put away at this mar*

ket, tni now we cannot utter a pennyworth.

D«ke. Well (irrah you were be ft to drfeharge

Your new charge and take your o'd one to you.

Clo Oh Mufick, no mufick, but prove moftJolffallTrumpers,

Oh Bride no Bride, bat thou tniift prove a Strumpet,

Oh venter, no venter, I have for onenow none ,

Oh wife, thy life is fiv’d when I hope t’had been gone

,

Cafe up your fraitlefs ftrings. no penny no wedding,

Cafe up thy Maiden head, no Priett no bedding,

Arant my venter it caflnereb^reftord,

rix
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Till Agg my old wife be thrown over board,

Then come agen old Agg Gnce it mad be fo,

Let Bride, and venter with wofuU Mufick goe»

Ooki What for the Bridecake Qaothoes f

C/e. Let it be mouldy now tis out offeafon,

Let it grow out of date currant and reafon ,

Let it be chip'd and chopt and given to chickens^

No more is got by that, then fVilliam Die'&ins

Got by his wooden dilhes.

Pot up your plums as fidlers put up pipes.

The Wedding da(ht the Bridegroome
Weeps and wipes.

Fidlers farwelfand now without perhaps.

Put up your Fiddles as you pat up feraps.

Lif, This paffion has given feme f3cisfa(flion yet,

My Lc r J I think you’I pardon him n »w,
Withall the reft fo they livehontdly

With the wives they have.

D»kf. O'a meft freely, free pardon to all.

Ct»k. I wee have defer v'd car pardons if wee can live honeftly

with fuch reverent wiv f that have no motion in cm but theic

tongues.

Heaven bleffe ycur Grace, y’are a juft Pr'nce.

Ch. AU hopes dafli'd
,

t he Clarks duties lad, Vet3ter gon , my
fecond wife divorc'd ,

and which is word the old one come back

agen.

Such Voyages are made nowadayes. I will weep too fa!t

Ofournofe,befides thefetwo fountainesef frefh water.

Your grace had been more kind to your yong fobjifts.

Heaven bleffe, and mend your Ltwts, that they do

Not gull your poore Country mentfad^ion, but I am nr t

The fiid by forty tfat hts been undone byvhe Law,
Tis but a folly to dand upon Termes,

I lake iny leave of your Grace , as well as mine eyes will give me
I'ave, I would they had been a fl^ep in their beds when they opend

cm fo fee tbs day ; come Agg, come Agg.
Crton Were not you all my fervants f

Cook. During your life as We thought fir, but cur yong Madec

turnd us away.

L CV^*
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Wo^ fseaJ’ong v lUinf^ w^rit thou in thy fi#n'e|i

Slot. I followed rt!c f-fliioB fr as other yeng nicn dirfj
y f you have as we though: )

ou had been
Wc (hould nere have coiise for this I W3*’f3nt yoUj
We did not feed after the old tsfiiioo on Seefe
And Mutton and fuch like.

Creuft. VVell what dt mmige er charge you have rud
Your felves into by marriage, I cannot help
Nor deliver you from yoUrw ves,rhcm you mufl keepe
Your felves ihall agime retaine to me.

On$ We thank your Lordlhip for your love , and muft thsnkb
our felves for our bad bargains.

D«k. CUanfhn Y u delay the power of taw,
To be inflidled onthefe m fgovernd men»
That filiall duty have fo far rranfgreft.

Clean. My Lot d I fee a fatisfadlion

M-Ctiog the (entence, even pre v^.ntlsg ft
Beating my words back in their utterance "

See fir theres fait fotrow bringing forth frefK
”

And new duties (as the fea prop igate ^
TheEiiphants have found their Joynts too, why
H 'res humility able to bind up
Thepurifh ng hardi of thefsvereft msfters
Much more the gendc fathers.

Sim. I hjd nere thought to have b-en breaght folowastr.y
KOees agen, but fince thers no remedy, fathers.reverent hrhcis as
you ever hope to have good fonsand heir5,uhardfnllof p^ty wee
confeffe wee have dt <; rvd iror ‘ then wee are v liiing to lect iveat
your hands, though fonnts i an ik vet deferve too much of ihcii fa*-
thers ss fhall appeare afterwards.

*

Creon, And what w^y can you decline your feeding now ?
Yen cannot retire to Beeves and M ittons fme.
Sim. Alas fir you fee a good patteu. for that,now we have l^d by

cur high and lufty meats, and are downe to our mary bones allrea-
dy. ' -

Creon. Well fir rife to vermes weel bound yon now*
Yeuthac were too wcake your Icives to govern, '

By ©thers fliall be governd.
Qltantbtt^ ' '

j
-

1
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f meet ycurjadi'ce with feconctlemeDC .

If ; here be tears of f*ith in wotnsTiSfbfelt

1 !uve rcccivd a mirriade which confitmes ine

To finde a happy renovationV

Clean. Heers Virtues Throne

Which i'le imbelVih with my deareft jewels

Gi Love and Filth, Pcfce and Aff.Ajon,

This is the Altar of my Sacrifice,

Where dayly my devo id knees (h'H bend

Age honored ftrrine^time ftil! (o iove you*

Tni I fo long may hav<- y
. u 'n mine eye

XJ uiil my ro mo, y io(e y'^ui beginning
. ^

For v'U gret. Pi ince, lo. g may your fame furvire,'

Y u jufttce and your w (dome n( v r die,

Cti.wne of your Crowne, the blcfli g of you Lan’d

Wiiicii y<’U reach to her from your r« gents hand.

Leon, O^C^tamhes had you W<thus tafted

Theenteitamment of cutrertreiTkot

Feard and exclaimd cu in y. u i nor rce,

You might have foonerdivd upon the wonde£

Then any rage or p flim for cm loffe.^

A place at hand wc wc’^e *U ft* angei s in

So fpheard about with Matik, fuch deli ghts

Via^tandaitetidanCe, and once a d#y

So cheare d with a royall Vifiranc

That eft times (waking) our u fteady phantafies

Wo^d queftion whether we yet Lvd or no

Or hadpodeflion of thtit Paradice

Where Angellsbe the guard.

*DuV.. Enough Ltor.idee

you go beyond the PI ay fe, we have oiit end

And all is ended well ,We have now feene

The flowers and weeds that grew abe utour Coiifti

S«w. I f thefc be weeds i'me afraid f ftiall weare none fo good
genas long as try fathe 1 vts.

D»ke. Only this Gentleman we did abufe

With our ow'ne bofoine. we feemd a Tyrarit

And he our infttument . lookt cis Cratilns. "Dt/cever the

The man that you feppof'd had cow been traveld) fxecittiener."
’

^ Which
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Which wee give leave to learn to fpeak

And bring us forraignc languages to Greece
Ails joyed I fee, let Mafick be the Cro jpne.

And fet it high, thegood needs fcare no Law*
It is bis Lifecy, arid the bad nuns aw*

FI 3^1 S.
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George Chapman.

Thomas Middleton.

I^hert Dahorne.

'Ben Johnfon,

Sam Wood.

Wdliam Alexander,

SamtieHJiankl

WilltamSbakffpear

William Shakefpear.

Thomas Gofe»

Tohmas HeJSoood*

lofepb ^fjtter

lames Sbirlj

lamjs Shirty

lames Sbirly

Thomas T^abhs

lames Shirley

lohn Betther

mil. E. of T^callell

WillShaiefpear

lohn VleUber

James Shierly

[afper Maynt

Khhard Broome

William Alexander

Thomas J(elligren



ACatdhgue

^oolayesfury
ountry Girle

*^iaracilla
*'enfojracie y-

^oftly whore
^hanclin^
^upids whirlygigg
•'ruel debtor
Cromwells hiflorie

Common conditions
Cornelius

toblcrs prophefifs

Choice, a good wile from a bad
CommitMc-man cured
Cyrus K. of Perfia
Citie wit
Conflant maid
Combate of lore
cunning lovers

Chlaiidis

Coelum Britannicum
Chara6ters

Carelels fhepherd

Cupid and Death
Cleopatra

Cleopatra

Caefar and Poinpey

Combate of Caps

c/a/l the Vlayes^ Bec,
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Thomas ^re^tr
Thomas KeligreT»

hienry ^eBttgrfa>

William ShaH^tre

Thomas Loyd

Robert Wilfou

l^chi ’Senne

James Shtrlty

liobt. Meade

James Shirlj

Tho.May
SamuelDaniel

]ohnMafon

D
Oavid and Becifheba
Daraia
Difobed'ent childe

I>ivels law* calc

Dutch curtifan

Dutcheis of Maify
pfSuffolk

Duke of Milain

DiVel is an affc

iJul^^es miitreis

Difcontenced Colonel

Double marriage

Diftraftcd ftace

Damoifelle

Dido ^iccn ofCarthage
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George Tele

William Alexander

lohn Webfler

Jaim Mar[Ion
john Webjler

Tko, Uatsoood

Dhi', Mafsingtr

Ben.Johnfou
lames Shirty

John Sttebjing

John flsuher

JobnTatham
Richard Drovme

Chriflt'Marlo'^



4 CMaUim ofallth

Divels charter

Pamon and Pithiai

Darns fioric

Do^ordodipoll
Dutnbe Knight
DickScornet
Duke oi Florence

Doubtful heir

Detlru^ion ofJcruialepa-

DoftorFauftUs

Ea(}ward ho -

'
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Enditnionior the mati inthetnoon

Everyman in hishumor
-out of his humor

EnglilhlrayHIe?

Emperor ofthe E aft

Elder brother j

Example

Edward fitfti Long-(hanki

Second
-Third
•Fourth, 2 parts

Every woman in herhumor
Enterlude ofyeuth

Eunuchus in Terence

Enough as good as a feaft

Eagli& Arcadia
Elenra fbphoples

Elifabeth 1 . 2* part

Extravagant Ihepherd

Eunuch in Terence

Fancies

Floating Ifland

FerexandPorex
Fortunate Ifles

«—-rifles

Fortune by land and lea

Fair qUarrel

Fair maid of the Weft
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LeJ^isnitchen

James Shir

Tbtvm Leggt
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George Chapman,

John Lilly

Senjohnfoni

^en^Jihnpm,
Tohmae HeV^otd^ . n i ; •

Tb'tlip Majfmger, j‘-

Johnfletcher --iC i : -i

lames Shirley
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^evijohn/dn

^ich, Bernard

Ihgmas Goffe*

Tbo, ^fiman
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CythomiU Midelton
C
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oftbe liitie ,„;i

Fai thfull she^eafd
Shepheardefle

Fanne
leire

IOX
bacon

Foure London prentife
FineCompanion
Fatall Dowery
*** *- Contraft
filfeone

,

Foure plaves in one
Favorite ^

^
Family of Jove
Fairc maid of3riftow

Exchange
Fortunacus
Free will ’

,
.o, .

Fidcle and Portunat*
Four pees

Fulgius and Lucrell
Fatal* union
Faire Em,

_ohn Fletcher

%icharitpnlhd9t.l:

John iDymmocks

John Mar(len
E^ard Sharpbafn

Btn,Johnfott

Thomai Haytpood

Sha^rly Mtmytn.
Philip MaJJinger

J

ohn Vletchcr

ohnJPletcher

odo'trUXCarDJU

Ti>«masMiddt6»H

Thotnai Barker

\ Hc«Oi Cheef^

G
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Golden age
Gratefuil iervant

Greens cu quoque
Gobline
Gatncilicr

Guife
Guardian .

Ghoft
Gentleman Uflicr

Gorbodne
Gammer Gurtons needle

Gentle«cratc

Glaffe ofgovernment
Gyles Goofe- cap
tvame at chelle

Guardian
Gentleman of Venice
George a Green
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John Lilly

Thomas H*yyimd
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ohn Cooke

tohn Suc^inge

tmes Shirty

tohnWehfter .

AhahmCoy»ly
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Georg Gafeoyne

Thomas 'iAiddUton

fhih HoJJmger
Iamet Shirley



etiittemaftofVcrot^

H
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Hiftriomaftix

Hofl&nan
Hyincnia: * •• -

HeyforHoncfty
Hc6tor ofGermany

"

He^ors
Horatius

Hog hach loft his pearle

Hamerousdayes mirtlr

•——•Courtier
Hamblet prince ofden _

'

'

HenrylF^Sfr,b6ER^ir(s

^»FiT(h

-Sixth 3pa^
•Eight

Heir
Honeft, both parts

Hannibal! and Scipio

Hoiands Leaguer
I nl lander

_iiue Paikc
HumetousLtevtenant
Honeft mans fortune

Herod Aitipatcr
. , ,

Henry the Pifth, with the battel

——ofiigincourt

Honeft Lawyer
Humor out of breath

Hywens Triumph
Hercules furious
——Orteus
Hippolitus Seneca

Mieronimot both parts

Ifanns here pot

Juft Italian

Jew of Malta
InfatiateCountcfi

John K.of England
^H^Caelar
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fVUlim $hAsf^*r€

WilHm

PTi/.EoDw
Taylor

Gorgt Chapman

jmei Sl^irly

>miKSha^af0

Tho, M4j>
Tho.^etkfr

Tho. Hahhs

Shakirlyl/L^trmiott

Henry Qlaptborn

James Shirly

John Fletcher

Gf^rgel/Larkham

John 'Dof

SamuelDaniel

Edmmdfrejlyipkh

VViU.Shal{eJpeare

yfill. Dobenant

Chrijl. liarloTi)

John yiarjlon

Will. Shakejj/eari

C. TIk: Darker



ACit4k&i* 8(c^.

lealous lover* •
..'

Iflyd prince^

luttgcnerall

lovial crew
Impoftcr
lack drums entcrtaincment

lofeph

lack Scrav^'es life and d<;a(h

Jfthisbenota good play the de-

lacob and E (au (vi Is in’t

lackiuglec
Iflcofgall

.

lorada ^ »

K. Ichn and Matilda

IohnK» ofEngland, both parts

lolcphs atniciJt'ioKs

John Evangelid:

Impatient Griffcll •
Poverty

Tmperiall

Ignoramus

K.

King and no King
Knight of pedell 7

'
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oTmakiLr
Knack to know an honed man

' aknave
Knight golden flicHd

Knave in Craine
King and Qu"cn Licert,.

Lor.don prodigall

Loves labor loll

» — Melancholy
———^Sacrifice

Milkils,

Loves cruelty
’ "progrefle

^--Ciuejty or the Martials
Lady ofplcafurc

Ladyes privilege

maide
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6 1 Tbot ry.

XCUohtLSletihel:::

T Cofm hdinwbe.

C ^tb, drome

C iames Shirly
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c lohn Plelchtr
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WillShaierftif

Shal{ejpeaye

John Poard

J ohn ford

'fhomas Ii4y;^t9d

F. B. j'’. F.
F. B. JO. F.

F. B.ja. F.

Henry Ql’i^thorn

ImisSbklj
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-awsofCandy
Cai^^ vvllc&cs

^oyeandboaot
Ladie ecranc

Loial loyets

Love in itsestaiie

Ladies ttiai

Ld) ladie

Luftie juventus

Loves riddle

Xove and fortune
LadiesofLondon
Lords ofLondon
Locrinus
Loves metatnorphods

Liberalirie and piodigaUtie

Lingua
Law-tricks
Iooki:^-gla0e for London
Lawsofnature
Like for like

Zook about you
loves dominion
Langartba
leveller levelled

Loyes loadftone

“——triumph
Love*dckKing
Lancader andYork
Loves labor loft

Lovers, a mask
Tim
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F, B. hhn fltltbtr

WiU,

fVUlUm

Ctfm M*nu(h

Jolmf$rd
F« B# JS|S«

AhrahmCo'Dflj

JthttlMfy,.

Will. Smffm

S. S, J0, f

'

Multt looking^Iafi
Male>coDtebc

^Ivd^L
MaHacreofParis
Martyr
Mother Ramming
Martyred fouldier

Mounfieur Thonaas
MifidirevengS

'

C
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Tbt. ^nd^b \
Ifhn Vifirflon

John LtUy

Chriftophtr

WniLo-^tr

Htnry Shirly

Jikn fletcher

lames Sbirh
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AiaSklitia .:•

Mounfier dc Oliva
. ;/ •

Michacimai teahti- ^ ^
Mafic at ac Graies-Inn
Magnetick Lady
A^ad couple

Mad world my mafte»
Marius and Sciila

Mariaine
Manhood and wiClom
Mai7 Magdalents. Repentance

- A^aids of Moreclack
'Maids mecamorpholis

Mcnechrims
Mci'fy divell ofEdmond*
Merry milk-maids
Millers dauglficoOAancbtftikc

Mucidorus
Mafquard D ciel

Mc.rcya

Maffanclte

Mccamorphofied Gyply
Mortimers fail

Jkfay day.

Merchant ofVenice
Marriage cfAfts
Match me ih 'i'Ondbn

Maids Tragedy
^

ypiY
^foTwindlor

Midtommer nights dream
JVil^dlirthe mn _

Wiferyof niarniie_
Mother iiomSy^

Much a doe about nothing. •

Muliafics the Turke
'

Muftaphflft V
•

M^ureSr meafure* . -

Magbeih^ •;
, .

'

'

,

iOSeTd well loft :

'

Mad lover ^

Medea, Seneca

Microcofmus

Maid ofhonour

Match at mid-night
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Tb$m4si^dMtt(m

^ebari^reom
Thunus ^tdetUtan
Iho, Lodge

\
Udy Elt^. Cm'fe

^ ^hert Armion
l^nLillj
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; WUliamSb^j^enff

T\^hert^(trroti

\Gorge Chapman

I

William Shaksjpeaar

Thom4iQarl(er

F. B« Jo.pl,
Wi’dia7n Sbabifpear,

William Sha^ejbear
'

WilLlipuly '

' Georg wUkim
\JohnL<Uf,

W[0-.§ka^pe4r
)ohn Mafon

Will. Sha\efpettn '

Vyill Shakfjpeer

Thomoi May't^etd

John Ektcbcr,

Tho. tlahhs

fhil, M^fitHger.
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New way to pay old dcbti

New Inn
Northern lafle

N iphc walkcL-
NoDlegentleniao
Nicevaloot ,

Novella
Nero’s life and death

Noble Souldier

a .i^Kinfman
I — I Stranger

Nc’rnew written ’

,

New trick to cheat the QWCt

l^ptuncs tryumph
Ninivcehs repentance

Northward ho
Nice wanton
No body, and (bme body

Newcuftom

o
QldLaw
Ordinary
Orlando futio£>

Old wives tale

Ortenus
Ortcnas
i^dipus

Oreftcs
pi-helln

. Oberott
Oldcaftks life

Opportunity
,

Oftavia
O^avias
Owle

Parlatncnt offices

iPharniiain Terence

fhiU Mafsmgtr

F. B. JO- F.

^cl>. '£rm*

F.B.J0.F.
F,B.J*-
F. B. Tlttfhr,

Ruhard!Br»mc
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r.^f? too

TbmM Gofft*

Wdi.Sbakf^eare

Imti Shirly

Tbo.

’Ibvnm f^randm

John 1)41

Khk, ^(rmrd

<'h Patlea



Pa-ietitGr;{re],old

OrifTel, new
radoT fido

Tinner ofVValfcfild
^ri^onfrs

'^lay ofthe weather
PromifecfGodmanifdVd

, .

Tfomus and (^atfandra both parts

^boen=x
^edlcrs prophefics

^al^rave
puritan widow
£l*yer whipt
^allanthus and Eudora

Pi^lieteTs

HatbhicK loycrs

^ittie the is a whore
^erkin VVarbeek
S^hilotas Scotch
S*ifture

Poetafter

»raftc7
- .^oenix in her flames
j^rocies prince qf Tere
fxiOTmanscoail^r^^
Pleaiiire reconciled

Paria

Peleus and Thetis

Politician

Patrick for Ireland

Pailtonate lovers, bodi parts

Q^endf Arra|»on
Qpeeos Arcadia
Queen
- of<;ormth

•——•of her lex

vf C4ttdogm ^fdll the Sec.

R
Rani>Ally

RcMBaQ A^or

RW/dr<l Vm[hii»'

Tbmas J^jhigyedf

Suntul T>4nUl

Will,Sba^eare

Htnry I^Uegrei4

^bn BUttbtr

_ Tsi&w
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'yshn Board

J ohtt Board

^hiKHafTmier
^enjohnfou.

]ohnBlertber

V^il. Lotrer

TdrtU-.Sbtbs^mt

^iertDavhrM

tmes Shlrfy

I ames SUrlty

Lod»'!)fkl^L')yd

SmwWtnk^
John Blather,

hjt4affenger



Romeo and

Roial King
Roial flajre . •

R^llton
Roial matter

Rollo Duke ofNormandie
RipTorEucifecii

Reoegado
Richard^—ThtrjL
RobinHood, o^h pan$

R6bin Confcience
RiTal friends

Iris

JCdtahgue ofall tbo PUjof^

WUlim Shiikfffut

Thomu
William CartUftight

ThmasK/^Bai
James Sbirly

jihn fletthtr

Sonai

Rerenger
RoariiuGirle
Retutolreom Pamaiius

Robert E.ofHiinting»Mdown-
death (f«U

Robin Hood
Rule a wire and hare a wife.

SpaniflaTragedie
"—Curate

I iwifta^
Sotkeiyes life and death

dad (hepiKrd

dcots politick Presbyter

Scirio and Phillis

Sifters

Sicily and Raplei

Sophifttr

Silyer.age

Sophao and Pbao
Scornful iadfe

SsiaausfalL,
Silent wonaag
fto^ionttC
School ofconpleflKno
Sophy
So^ofnews
IvdlC^s^nsr
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Tho. Hatsitooi

Tbilib Mafmger,
WiU.Sba^fpean
Will, Shak^art

Titer [itnfitai

ThmatGife* ^
K^lph

Tmiitur
ThtnueMUdktm

John Vletcher

Tho.

F. B.

Tbo^ TUftmi

Jem Lillf

J obn fleUber

!Sf». Jabnfen

Bw. }oht^9o

John lAarfttm

James Sbtrly

VxsnM^tnitm
Sen,] obufon

T^. Hakh
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Strafige difcowie
Shepherds holyday

Sea«voiaK .

S^ragus Cardeti
Swaggering Uamiei
icotsngaries

Siege, or Joves convert

Solyman and PerGda
Summers hft will

Solynui
Scotch hiflorle

See me, or&e me ndt,

Suppoies

Suunna’s tears

Swetman the womgn-hater

Secillidea (raigned

^hoomaker a gedtfamfca
a
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holyday
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lopeph gutter

e:i, jo,F/.

Bmm
‘^bert Chamherlyne

J obn Tathdm

WiUtm Car^rlgbt

Thmus G^f.

GeorgtQafcoyni

Troilus and Crellida .

Temple oflove
IJginns -

farquato Taflo

Tullms Cicero ^

Tametlaim both parts

Tartcred and Gifmond
Tw0 Tragedies in one
Two vyjicmen

Three Englifh heroes

Trial ofchevalry

—r—oftreafure
Tide tarrieth for nomaa
Twelfch - night

TR?BwEvScneca
Thirftes, an Interlude

True Trojans

Thertes

Troas v -

Totenhara Court

Tom tylcr

Tempeft
fhe longer thou liveil> tfic m&oc

fool thou art

Triumph of beauty
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Ufper Hdhitti
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Talflofaiub.
T^iTcoL
TjmonofA.tbggt:

-^wonobfekW^
Triumpfiotpeatc
T<>n« Andronlcus,

Taming otaiteiL,
Tnck 10 catS the old oi

Thiery and TheodgjSL-

w

Untruffing the humerous poet

Unnatural combate
Vow breaker

Unfortunate motlier
... . , lovers
ValcHtinian
Virgin widow
I . -^ Mmartyt
Valiant WclflaniaB

Valiant Scot

Varieties

Very woman
Virtuous Oaavia
Vifion ofdelight

Virgils Bclogs

Widows tears

Wnman-hate^
Woman kill’d with kindneft

Woman is a weather-cock
^

Wedding -r

Whatyouwill
.,r. *

when yoa fee me» you wjUtipid#

^enjohnfmi
Imes Shirty,

Will Shaljief^ear

iatnei Shirty

Will. Shak^^t
Will. Sbe^^rtrt

Will.Sbak^fbeart

B. S. J*. SL

Thot <Dec^er

Philip Majfehver

WP. Smffm
Thom4s liahs

Will. ‘Dayxnm

lobn iUttber

Brmis QMrts
PbilU^ Maffeagt^

Wlt.E.

fbiPp lA»J}tngtt

White diyel

Whore ofBabyloo - *

Winters tale
"

Witiic fair one
Woman aerer vext

l^itti

Wonder Ota kingdom
wii[evramaaolHt^idoA
iTit withoat moaey
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Gthrpe Chapmm
f. B. Jo. F/.

ThamM lJay'li>ooi

UmciShirley

yshrt Vl<tr/^n

^ohn W^fitr
fho.

Wil.SlritheJpSAr
.
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mi.'I{ouly

VyU. <bo\>emnt

Tbo.Detk^r

Thomas Ha'i'O/ood

F. B. J«> Wit



A Catakgw ofall the PUjftsJUc,
V^iljnACogfti^
Womans pt>ze“

Woman plcaied

Wit at fevetal wtapoiis
VVidow
VVild-goofi: chafe
VVine, Beer, Afc» Tobacco
World toft attcuni*
VVOman have het v»ill

Wit in a woman

VVeftward ho
VVeakeft goeth lo the waft
VVea/th and health

Warning for fait women
yVomanm the moon
Wtfeforamonth

Youne Admiral
Yorklniie Tragcdie

Year fine galkati.

Hen. GUpthira

>F. B.yo.Vltt^r

Tbrnoi S/fidiUtim.

Tbmgi MUclton

jobnWtbfler

JohnUlfy'

F.B.

C. James Shirlty

Tj Will,Sbal(efptare
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